
 
COMMITTEE ON THE RIGHTS OF THE CHILD 
38th session (Geneva, 10 to 28 January 2005) 
 
 
During its 38th session, the Committee on the Rights of the Child (the "Committee"), which monitors the 
implementation by States of the Convention on the Rights of the Child (the "Convention"), considered the 
country reports of Albania, Austria, Bahamas, Belize, Bolivia, Iran, Luxembourg, Nigeria, Sweden and Togo. 
 
Overview of the Committee session 
 
A number of themes dominated the 38th session of the Committee including: implementation of the 
Convention and monitoring; the age of majority; discrimination; the ability of children to exercise their civil 
and political rights; violence against children; sexual abuse; adoption; institutionalised children; poverty; 
health; education; disabled children; child labour; asylum seekers; and juvenile justice.  
 
Overall, the Committee appeared to be a highly cohesive and effective unit. The Chairperson, Mr. Jacob 
Doek, ensured that all of the meetings started on time; reminded the Committee members to limit the number 
of questions where the burden they were placing on the delegations to answer the questions was too great in 
the short time available; and strongly encouraged the delegations to manage their time so as to be able to 
answer all of the issues raised. Almost all of the Committee members were well informed and many 
attempted to construct a friendly environment that was conducive to putting the delegation at ease and 
obtaining as much information as possible. 
 
Reports of States 
 
Albania (initial report1) 
 
Overview of the country session 
 
On 12 January 2005 the Committee examined the initial report of Albania. The country delegation included 
representatives from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Permanent Mission to the United Nations (UN); Ministry 
of Public Order; Ministry of Culture Youth and Sports; Ministry of Health; Ministry of Justice; and 
Ombudsperson Office. Overall, the delegation responded to many issues brought up by the Committee. Yet, 
the Committee appeared to have the feeling that the picture given did not correspond to the reality of the 
situation of children and the delegation seemed to have trouble admitting that severe child problems existed. 
Members of the delegation did mention the problem of financial resources. The Committee noted that the 
report itself was extensively legalistic.  
 
The issues addressed under general measures of implementation were dissemination of the Convention 
(Article 42); existence of mechanisms to coordinate, promote and implement the Convention (Article 4); 
training programs for professionals (Article 3, para 3); and budget allocations for children (Article 4). (Mr. 
Lothar Krappmann, Ms. Saisuree Chutikul, Mr. Hatem Kotrane)  
 
The topics on definition of the child addressed age of marriage and age of criminal responsibility (Article 
1). (Mr. Citarella, Mr. Doek)  
 
The questions on general principles of the Convention touched upon the problem of honour killings 
(Article 6), non-discrimination against girls and Roma children (Article 2), respect of the views of the child 
(Article 12) (Mr. Doek, Mr. Luigi Citarella, Ms. Moushira Khattab) 
 
Freedom of expression (Article 13) and freedom of association (Article 15) were brought up on the subject of 
civil rights and freedoms. (Mr. Doek, Mr. Norberto Liwski, Ms. Nevena Vuckovic-Sahovic)  
 
Street children (Article 39), corporal punishment (Article.19), adoption (Article 21) were topics on family 
environment and alternative care (Mr. Doek, Mr. Liwski, Ms. Rosa María Ortiz) 
 
The section of questions on basic health and welfare addressed the problems of poverty (Article 27), 
children with disabilities (Article 23), breast-feeding, malnutrition (Article 24). (Ms. Ghalia Mohd Bin Hamad 
Al-Thani, Ms. Yanghee Lee, Ms. Ortiz, Mr. Liwski, Mr. Krappmann)  
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Within the educational, leisure and cultural activities the Committee raised the topics of shortage of 
teachers; high level of drop outs, especially among the girls; absence of compulsory pre-school education; 
disparity between rural and urban areas (Articles 28, 29) and lack of leisure and recreation facilities (Article 
31). (Ms. Lucy Smith, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic)  
 
The questions about special protection measures discussed child labour (Article 32); unaccompanied and 
refugee children (Article 22); and juvenile justice (Articles 37, 39 and 40) (Mr. Citarella, Mr. Doek, Mr. Kamel 
Filali, Ms. Khattab)  

 
Themes and issues discussed 
 
On general measures of implementation the Committee: expressed its concern about dissemination; 
sought explanation of how the implementation of the Convention by ministries and institutions is monitored; 
and asked about the role of the People’s Advocate in defending children's rights. In its replies, the delegation 
stated that the People’s Advocate played a major role and received a low number of complaints. The 
Committee suggested perhaps it was due to the need of awareness in the society about the existence of the 
People’s Advocate office and its functions. 
 
In relation to the definition of the child the Committee sought explanation of the distinction made in the civil 
code between a minor and a child in respect to criminal responsibility. The delegation did not sufficiently 
address this important issue. The Committee expressed confusion about the age of marriage for boys and 
girls due to differences in information provided by the delegation and that in the State party report (which 
stipulated it was 16 for girls and 18 for boys) The delegation insisted it was 18 for both, but could be lowered 
for girls under special circumstances. 
 
In respect of general principles, the Committee: raised the issue of honour killings; and asked for 
explanation of why 104 children were kept under family arrest. The delegation acknowledged the problem of 
honour killings and said it was trying to take measures against the widespread custom. In the case of 104 
children, the delegation noted that the Government appointed teachers to provide them with education. The 
delegation also admitted that customary law, although not recognised by the State, was still applied 
especially in the North, where the discrimination against girls and women was a reality. The Committee 
noted that the Constitution did not stipulate non-discrimination of persons on the basis of disabilities.  
 
On the issue of civil rights and freedoms, the delegation responded that as a result of Government’s 
efforts there were 400 civil offices open in municipalities throughout the country for the registration of births. 
 
Concerning family environment and alternative care, the delegation stated that family violence against 
children was not acceptable and there were no cases of such violence reported. In response to a question 
about the existence of the cases of torture against children, the delegation stated there were no such cases. 
The Committee also asked the delegation to comment on individual adoptions. The delegation emphasised 
the commitment of the Government to fight this unlawful practice and underlined that the best interest of the 
child was the priority for the adoption policy. 
 
In regard to basic health and welfare, among the important questions addressed by Committee was the 
problem of integration and care of children with disabilities. The delegation underlined the efforts of the State 
to integrate such children into the community. Nevertheless, it recognised the lack of measures, due to the 
financial restraints. The delegation also admitted that after the period of transition the health-care services 
suffered a dramatic shortage of staff in urban and particularly rural areas. As a result, the State in 
cooperation with the World Health Organisation (WHO) has devised a 10-year Strategy Plan aimed at 
decentralisation of health care services, and an increase in their quality and funding. On the topic of family 
planning, the delegation underlined that since the legalisation of abortion in 1992 and the family planning 
"propaganda" of the State, the maternal mortality rate and birth rate had decreased substantially. The 
delegation admitted that the infant mortality was still high and indicated that the State aimed to reduce it from 
15.5 deaths per 1000 lives to less than 10 deaths by 2010 in compliance with the UN Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs). 
 
In relation to educational, leisure and cultural activities, the Committee: expressed its alarm about the 
drop in attendance figures in pre-schools; non-attendance of enrolled children in all schools generally; and 
disparities between rural and urban educational institutions. The delegation admitted that due to the serious 
internal migration from rural to urban areas, rural areas faced a shortage of teachers and schools. However, 
the delegation said that the Government was trying to improve the situation: in 2003 2.9 per cent of Gross 
Domestic Product was spend on education; textbooks were free; and teachers' transport fees were paid by 
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the State. The Committee expressed its concern about the shortage of playgrounds and after school 
activities for children. The delegation disagreed, stating that the sports facilities in schools had been 
improved and noting that there were regional organisations in charge recreational and leisure activities. The 
Committee asked the delegation how it could explain that 97% of children with disabilities were illiterate. The 
delegation stated that that information was incorrect and that the special education centres, tutors and 
activities of non-governmental organisations (NGOs) came together to provide children with disabilities with 
education. In respect to the education problem among Roma children, the delegation mentioned that schools 
had special classes for Roma children. 
 
On the topic of special protection measures, the Committee was especially alarmed at the shortcomings of 
the juvenile justice system. It asked about mechanisms for implementation of Article 51 of the State Criminal 
Code; the maximum prison sentence for a minor; whether there were plans to create juvenile courts and 
provide training on the Convention for the police, judges and juvenile officers; and whether Albania had 
considered introducing of an alternative sentencing system. The delegation confirmed that under Article 51 
children receive reduced sentences and indicated that there were special detention centres for minors and 
plans to build new rehabilitation centres. 
 
The Committee expressed its concerned that a child could be detained or interrogated by the police for 10 
hours without his parents knowing it. The delegation disagreed with the statement, saying that a child was 
questioned in presence of a family member or legal guardian, who would be informed immediately. 
 
In respect to the problem of child labour, which is a serious issue in Albania, the delegation underlined that 
as a result of cooperation with ILO and International Programme on Elimination of Child Labour a child 
labour unit was established in the Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs.  
 
The Committee asked how the State combated the severe problem of people trafficking, among them 
children. The delegation emphasised the serious commitment of the Government to the elimination of this 
practice. It added, that the International Anti-Trafficking Centre was opened in Vlora in 2002 to coordinate 
anti-trafficking operations.  
 
Comparison with previous reports and recent appearance before other treaty-monitoring bodies 
 
This was the initial report of Albania submitted with delay to the Committee. In December 2003 the 
Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination considered the initial report of Albania. The country 
was criticised for the lack of implementation and dissemination measures and for submitting the initial report 
eight years after ratification. In December 2004 Albania appeared in front of the Human Rights Committee. 
The country was commended for its institutional and legislative reforms to provide the framework for the 
promotion and protection of human rights in Albania. However, the Human Right Committee expressed its 
concern about, inter alia, the cases of arbitrary detentions; discrimination against women under customary 
law; lack of measures to fight people trafficking; and discrimination against minorities. The common problem 
observed by both Committees is the lack of implementation and coordination mechanisms; financial 
deficiency; shortage of adequately trained human resources; and lack of public awareness about rights and 
freedoms. 
 
NGO concerns 
 
Defence of Children International, Save the Children and International Lutheran Society were among the 
NGOs assisting the session. An alternative report was prepared by Children’s Human Rights Centre of 
Albania (CRCA) together with Save the Children in Albania; Union of Albanian Roma "Amaro-Drom"; 
Information and Research Centre for Children’s Rights in Albania; and the Child Legal Protection Centre. 
The report criticises the Government on a number of grounds, including: lack of effort to raise the awareness 
and understanding in the society of the Convention and children’s rights; failure to establish a national 
authority in charge of promotion and implementation of the Convention; and absence of specific budget 
allocations for children issues. The report states that although relevant legislation is in compliance with the 
Convention, it is not being implemented and argues that the follow-up mechanisms are not in place. During 
the discussion the delegation alleged that the statistical data provided in this report was incorrect. 
 
Austria (2nd periodic report2) 
 
Overview of the country session 
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The delegation appeared before the Committee on 14 January 2005. The delegation was headed by the 
Federal Minister of Social Affairs and Generations, who was accompanied by 17 delegates from the Federal 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs; the Permanent Mission of Austria to the UN; the Federal Ministry of Defence; the 
Federal Ministry of Justice; the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs and Generations; the Federal Ministry for 
Education, Science and Cultural Affairs; and the Federal Ministry of the Interior. In his opening address, the 
head of delegation noted that while the power sharing arrangement in Austria’s federal system of 
government made the implementation of the Convention difficult, the low birth rate in Austria meant that the 
different regions competed with each other to adopt the most child friendly policies. He also listed a number 
of positive changes that had taken place in Austria since its last appearance before the Committee, including 
a number of legislative amendments that enhanced the legal rights of children; the lowering of the age of 
majority to 18; and the implementation of new measures for child asylum seekers and refugees.  
 
The Committee raised a variety of issues. Amongst those issues were the legalistic nature of Austria’s report; 
Austria’s reservations (Article 4); data (Article 4); Austria’s implementation problems (Article 4); the definition 
of the child (Article 1); the age of consent for sexual intercourse (Articles 1 and 34); baby flaps (Articles 6 
and 7); parental custody (Articles 7 and 18.1); education (Articles 28 and 29); xenophobia (Article 2); 
violence against children (Article 19); juvenile justice (Articles 37, 39 and 40); female genital mutilation 
(FGM) (Articles 19 and 24); child sexual abuse within the church (Articles 19 and 34); children in military 
conflicts (Article 38); the family reunification program (Article 10); adoption (Article 21); sex tourism (Articles 
19 and 34); trafficking (Articles 11 and 35); poverty (Article 27); obesity (Article 24); and disabled children 
(Articles 2 and 23).  
 
Several Committee members praised the delegation for the significant size of the delegation; the high status 
of the delegates; and the range of disciplines they represented. While most of the delegates were very well 
informed and provided comprehensive answers to the questions posed by the Committee, some talked at 
great length about peripheral, and sometimes irrelevant, issues. On one occasion, the Committee Chair 
interrupted the delegation and requested it to answer the questions raised. On another occasion, the 
Committee Chair interrupted the delegation and asked it to specifically address the Committee members’ 
important concerns relating to asylum seekers, which it unfortunately did not do.  
  
Themes and issues discussed 
 
Mr. Citarella commented in his opening statement on the legalistic nature of Austria’s report and stated 
that more on the reality was needed. The delegation agreed that the report was legalistic but noted that this 
was a reflection of the extent to which Austria values positivism and thus believes that a legalistic approach 
is necessary for adequate implementation. The delegation further commented that it was significant that all 
of the Convention’s provisions had been incorporated into domestic legislation and so while the courts could 
look to the Convention it was not necessary for them to do so.  
 
Austria’s reservations to the Convention were raised by Mr. Citarella and Mr. Doek. Both members 
questioned the purported rationale behind the reservations, which was that they had been made in order to 
ensure that the rights in the Convention were preserved and not compromised. The delegation reiterated this 
sentiment and explained the rationale behind the reservations in greater detail. Reservation one, for 
example, stipulates that the articles in the Convention concerning freedom of expression and freedom of 
association and assembly will be subordinate to similar articles in the European Convention on the 
Protection of Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms. This reservation was made because a number of 
European courts had interpreted the rights expressed in the latter Convention and Austria did not want to 
jeopardise the extent to which these rights could be exercised by Austria’s citizens.  
 
While Austria was praised by the Committee for the large amount of data it provided, Mr. Citarella, Mr. Al-
Sheddi, Ms. Ortiz and Mr. Filali wanted to know why there was a lack of data on asylum seekers; refugees; 
adoption; and minorities in the military. In response to the last of these issues, the delegation explained that 
Austria did not collect statistics on minorities unless it could be justified on the basis of need. As this data 
was not needed, it would constitute an unnecessary invasion of privacy to collect it.  
 
Austria’s federal structure and the problems this posed for the implementation of the Convention 
were of concern to Mr. Citeralla, Ms. Chutikul and Mr. Doek. All three noted that there was a need for 
standardisation across Austria’s regions and for greater co-ordination between them. While the delegation 
noted that the federal structure did give rise to some implementation challenges, it stated that Austria’s 
federal structure was not up for discussion. It further noted, however, that a Young Rights Action Plan (YAP) 
had been developed which encompassed the objectives of the outcome document of the 2002 UN General 
Assembly Special Session on Children. The YAP, which was developed over six months with the 
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participation of many NGOs and 20,000 children, was now complete and had only to be passed by 
parliament. Ms. Awa N'Deye Ouedraogo stressed the importance of monitoring the YAP’s implementation. 
 
The definition of the child was raised by Mr. Citarella, Ms. Chutikul and Ms. Lee. While the age of majority 
is 18, the delegation asserted that the age at which children obtain some legal capacity, or at which they 
have a right to speak on youth issues, differs depending on the circumstances. In some municipalities, the 
voting age is 16. The oldest age that someone would still be considered a "youth" is 25. The delegation also 
stated that while capability and not age is the decisive factor, children as young as 14 may be allowed to 
make decisions in relation to medical treatment. 
 
Several members including Mr. Citarella and Ms. Lee wanted to know more about Austria’s laws concerning 
the age of consent for sexual intercourse. In particular, the Committee wanted to know whether the age of 
consent for homosexual sex was the same as the age for heterosexual sex. It also wanted clarification on 
the age of sexual consent more generally as the age differs depending on the age of both of the persons 
involved. That is, while the age of consent is generally 14, consent can be given by a 13 year old if the 
person with whom he or she has sex is no more than three years older than him or her. In response, the 
delegation noted that the age of consent for heterosexual sex and homosexual sex was now the same. It 
further explained that the law on the age of consent was necessarily detailed because the principle of legality 
enshrined in Austrian law means that all legal acts that come to the attention of the police and the 
perpetrators must be prosecuted. So while in other countries there is one age of consent and then a decision 
may be made concerning whether or not to prosecute adolescents who engage in sexual intercourse under 
the given age, in Austria that choice is not available.  
 
Mr. Doek, Mr. Citarella and Ms. Ouedraogo expressed their concern over Austria’s baby flaps3 and the 
problems they pose in relation to the right of children to know their biological parents. The delegation 
shared the Committee’s concern but pointed out that baby flaps were established after some awful cases in 
which babies were left to die in rubbish bins. In that context, the Government decided that the right to life is 
more important than the right of a child to know his or her parents. Furthermore, where it is possible, youth 
welfare authorities obtain as much information as they can from the birth parents so that the child can access 
it at a later date.  
 
The issue of parental custody was of concern to Mr. Citarella, Mr. Doek and Ms. Ortiz. More specifically 
they wanted to know why the mother has sole custody when a child is born out of wedlock in contrast to 
when a child is born in wedlock and both parents share custody. The delegation stated that when children 
are born to unmarried parents it is more desirable for the mother alone to have custody and that if, for some 
reason, the parents think that this is not in the best interest of the child then a petition can be made to the 
courts for joint custody. 

  
A number of members, including Ms. Ouedraogo, Ms. Smith and Ms. Lee, asked questions about education. 
More specifically, they asked about class sizes; resources available for German courses for foreign students; 
participation in schools; and teacher-student ratios. The delegation pointed out that the issue of education 
was a little complicated because responsibility for schools was shared between the regional governments 
and the federal government. It explained, however, that the average number of students per class is 20 in 
primary schools and 23.8 in secondary schools; that there is a very high level of student participation in the 
making of important decisions; that teachers received training on the Convention; that religious tolerance is 
promoted in schools; and that the 15 per cent of Austrian students who come from non-German speaking 
backgrounds receive additional tutoring as well as instruction in their mother tongue. 
 
On the issue of xenophobia, which was raised by Mr. Liwski and Ms. Ouerdraogo, the delegation stated that 
a number of measures had been implemented. Some of the measures were the Minorities Schools Act; the 
Roma policies; the Reconciliation Fund for Victims of National Socialism; and school programs that catered 
for religious differences. 
 
Violence against children was raised by Ms. Ouedraogo, who wanted to what was being done to eradicate 
corporal punishment, and by Mr. Liwski, who wanted to know if the problem of police violence against 
children had been adequately addressed. In relation to the first issue, the delegation stated that children 
were protected against corporal punishment and that the ban on corporal punishment was enshrined in the 
YAP. It further noted that while the Government was pleased with some influential court decisions in which 
children had been taken away from their parents because of the use of corporal punishment, it was aware 

                                                           
3 "Baby flaps" are small openings in the external wall of a baby-safe environment, such as a hospital or a children’s 
nursery, where children can be left anonymously by their parent or guardian. They were introduced to prevent children 
from being abandoned in unsafe environments where they could experience harm.  
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that the cases that go to the courts are only the tip of the iceberg and thus that a lot more prevention and 
rehabilitation work needed to be done. In response to Ms. Al-Thani’s concern that many Austrian children did 
not realise that they had the right not to be subjected to physical violence, the delegation stated that it was 
working hard to disseminate information on the Convention.  
 
Mr. Citarella, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic, Ms. Mary Alison Anderson and Ms. Smith raised a number of issues 
relating to juvenile justice including the age of criminal responsibility; the sentencing procedures for 
juveniles; the abolition of the juvenile court; solitary confinement; the combined detention of adults and 
children; and the fact that more than 80 per cent of children in detention are of foreign background. The 
delegation stated in response to these questions that: 
 
• there is no criminal liability below 14;  
• sentences for children are half that of adults;  
• where an offence is committed that carries a life sentence for adults, children below 16 are given a 

sentence of between one and 10 years and children over 16 are given a sentence of between one and 
15 years;  

• the youth court was closed because it was not working but there are specialised prosecutors and judges 
in cases involving young people;  

• the one case in which solitary confinement had been used was regrettable and it would not now be used;  
• children and adults must be detained separately by law,  
• children in jails are offered extensive rehabilitation services, vocational courses and are provided with a 

number of recreational activities; and 
• foreign children in jails are offered German language courses.  
 
Ms. Al-Thani, Mr. Doek and Ms. Smith wanted to know what the Government was doing to protect those who 
may be vulnerable to FGM. The delegation stated that FGM was illegal in Austria and that Austrian doctors 
who carried out this practice outside of Austria could also be disciplined. It also noted that consciousness-
raising had been carried out by a number of international women’s groups; that brochures were handed out 
in schools; and that professionals involved in prosecuting criminal activities had received training on the 
issue. In response to a suggestion from Ms. Smith concerning extraterritorial laws on FGM, the delegation 
noted that there were no such laws currently in place but that they were a good idea that was worth exploring 
further.  
 
Ms. Lee asked the delegation what was being done to combat the high level of child sexual abuse within 
the church. While the cases that had recently received attention related to incidents that occurred 20 years 
ago, the delegation reported that there was a rapid response from the church and the Government once they 
became aware of the problem and that there are now programs in place to deal with both prevention and 
rehabilitation. These programs are reviewed every two years. In response to Mr. Filali’s question concerning 
how clergy who commit child sexual abuse are prosecuted, the delegation stated that although there are no 
special provisions concerning sexual abuse by members of the clergy, the law will be amended later this 
year so that the clergy fall within the category of those who abuse a position of authority. 
 
Questions about the involvement of children in military conflicts were asked by Mr. Citarella, Mr. Doek, 
Mr. Filali, Ms. Ouedraogo and Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic. The delegation indicated that although 17 year olds 
can apply to do their compulsory military service early, they are: no actively recruited; not allowed to go 
abroad; and not allowed to be placed in danger in the event of conflict. The delegation was not able to 
provide any information on Ms. Ouedraogo’s question concerning the suicide of one or more 17 year olds 
that had been deployed to work on border patrols.  
 
Mr. Citarella and Mr. Filali were concerned about the family reunification program for immigrants in 
Austria. The delegation stated that the family reunification quota will be maintained at its current level.  
 
Mr. Citarella wanted to know why adopted children were required to sign a consent form authorising 
their adoption. The delegation explained that a contract of adoption is an agreement between the child and 
his or her new parents and that, in the case of young children, consent is provided by a legal representative. 
 
Sex tourism was raised by Ms. Vuckovic–Sahovic who wanted to know more about the effectiveness of 
Austria’s legislation on the issue. The delegation was not in a position to comment on the consequences of 
the new legislation, however, as it only came into force in May 2004. 
 
Ms. Chutikul questioned the delegation on the issue of trafficking. The delegation explained that the 
Criminal Code had been amended to bring its provisions on trafficking in line with Austria’s international legal 
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obligations. The Criminal Code now covers, amongst other things, sexual exploitation; trafficking in human 
organs; and trafficking for the purposes of labour. 
 
On the issue of poverty, Ms. Ouedraogo wanted to know what the Government was doing to address the 
hardship faced by children. The delegation said that the childcare allowance was evaluated regularly. 
 
In order to combat obesity, which Ms. Al-Thani pointed out affected 12 per cent of Austria’s children, the 
Government had employed a number of programs. These included promoting healthy food in schools; 
increasing the number of hours that the children engage in physical exercise each week; and training school 
doctors. 
 
The rights of disabled children were brought up by Ms. Al-Thani, who congratulated Austria on its 
integrative approach. The delegation outlined some of their successful initiatives including providing 
professional integration assistance to disabled children in regular schools and creating integrated vocational 
training schools.  
 
Comparisons with previous reports and recent appearances before other treaty-monitoring bodies  
 
The Committee considered Austria's initial report in January 1999. In the concluding observations of this 
session, the Committee noted that its previous recommendations on Austria’s reservations; co-ordination; 
expenditure for international development; and juvenile justice, had not been adequately followed up. Those 
areas that were mentioned in the previous concluding observations on which significant improvements had 
been made include: co-operation with NGOs; the integration of children with disabilities; the protection of 
children against sexual exploitation; and the protection of minorities. Although the Committee did not bring it 
up at this session, Austria’s second State party report noted that in response to the Committee’s previous 
concerns relating to the forced sterilisation of mentally disabled children, the practice had been banned. 
 
In March 2002, Austria also appeared before the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination. That 
Committee raised a number of issues that were again brought up in this session of the Committee on the 
Rights of the Child. Those issues included the lack of data on minorities; the high level of xenophobia; the 
welfare of asylum seekers; and the need for greater dissemination of all documents relating to the 
Committee and its findings.  
 
NGO concerns 
 
The NGOs in attendance were the Lutheran World Federation; the NGO Group for the Convention on the 
Rights of the Child; the Family Child Youth Association (Hungary); the Federation for the Protection of 
Children’s Human Rights; the International Baby Food Action Network; and Amnesty International Austria. 
The representative from Amnesty International Austria hoped that the information provided by the delegation 
would be useful in the future lobbying activities. 
 
Two alternative reports were submitted to the Committee. The first was prepared by the National Coalition for 
the Implementation of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, which voiced its concerns about: the 
need for a greater emphasis on children’s rights in the federal and regional constitutions; greater child 
participation; more comprehensive child protection laws; greater integration of disabled children; poverty 
reduction; more rights for minorities; and extensive changes in the juvenile justice system. The second report 
was prepared by the Centre for Child Protection of Vienna and Catholics for a Free Choice. They assessed 
the extent to which the laws of the Holy See impact upon Austria’s child protection laws and concluded that 
clerical child molesters receive greater protection under Austrian law than other persons in positions of 
authority.  
 
The Bahamas (initial report4)  
 
Overview of country session 
 
On 19 January 2005, the delegation for the Bahamas appeared before the Committee. The head of 
delegation was the Minister of Social Services and Community Development. She was joined by five 
delegates from the Department of Social Services; the Ministry of Health; the Office of the Attorney General; 
the Permanent Mission of the Bahamas to the UN; and the Ministry of Education. The head of delegation 
pointed out in her opening address that 29 per cent of the population was under 15 and that the successful 
implementation of the Convention was thus imperative. She noted that while she was grateful for the 
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relatively high level of wealth enjoyed by the Bahamas, the distribution of the population across 22 islands 
meant that the need to duplicate the infrastructure necessary for essential service provision placed a great 
strain on its resources. She also advised that implementing the Convention was made easier in 2002 with 
the creation of the Ministry of Social Services and Community Development. Other advances included 
establishing a clearly defined set of investment priorities; the enactment of the Residential Care Facilities Act 
concerning children’s homes; and the creation of a pilot program to help troubled children entitled the 
National Youth Programme. Ms. Griffin also expressed her regret at the 10-year delay in submitting the State 
report and passed on the Government’s assurance that it would endeavour to do better in the future. 
 
The members of the Committee raised a number of questions, including: the Bahamas’ reservation to the 
Convention (Article 4); monitoring (Article 4); lack of data (Article 4); the definition of the child (Article 1); 
violence amongst children (Article 19); violence against children (Article 19); sexual exploitation (Articles 19 
and 34); discrimination (Articles 2 and 30); child participation (Articles 12, 13, 14 and 15); asylum seekers 
(Article 22); resource allocation (Article 4); health (Article 24); freedom of religion (Article 14); juvenile justice 
(Articles 37, 39 and 40); institutions (Article 20) ; access to information (Article 17); adoption (Article 21); 
child labour (Article 32); education (Articles 28 and 29); and maintenance payments (Article 27(4)). 
 
The Bahamian delegates were committed, enthusiastic, self-critical and extremely knowledgeable about the 
disciplines they represented. Several times throughout the session, however, there appeared to be a 
conceptual discord between the Committee members and the delegates concerning their fundamental 
understanding of the child. While the Committee members appeared to view children, especially older ones, 
as empowered beings capable of making important decisions about the issues that most affect their lives, 
the delegates, or at least some of them, did not. The discussions that took place in relation to freedom of 
religion and child participation, both of which are outlined below, demonstrate this point.  
 
Themes and issues discussed 
 
Ms. Al-Thani, Mr. Citarella and Ms. Khattab wanted to know when the Bahamas’ reservation to the 
Convention would be withdrawn. While the delegation stated that some recent legislative changes 
suggested that the reservation may soon be withdrawn, more would be known after the Constitutional 
Reform Commission released its findings on the issue.  
 
The issue of monitoring was raised by several members of the Committee, including Ms. Al-Thani, Ms. 
Joyce Aluoch, Mr. Kotrane and Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic, who queried whether there was an independent 
human rights monitoring body and/or if there were any NGOs who monitored human rights. The delegation 
stated that there was a National Child Protection Council but that this Council was not an independent 
monitoring body. It also acknowledged that while there was a lack of monitoring NGOs, as opposed to 
service provision NGOs, Amnesty International has a presence in the Bahamas.  
 
On the issue of lack of data, which was raised by Ms. Citarella, Ms. Khattab, Ms. Lee and Ms. Vuckovic-
Sahovic, the delegation agreed that it was a serious problem that jeopardised their ability to implement 
appropriate policies. While a census is conducted every ten years, the delegation said that it would welcome 
any international assistance that would enable the Bahamas to improve on this. 
 
The definition of the child was raised by Mr. Citarella, Ms. Aluoch and Mr. Kotrane who were concerned 
about the inconsistency between the minimum age for labour (14) and the age until which education is 
compulsory (16), the low age of criminal liability (10), and the minimum age for marriage (generally 15 but 13 
with the court’s permission). In response, the delegation stated that a new child protection act was being 
drafted that sought to bring the definition of the child in line with the Convention. It also noted that between 
the ages of 14 and 16 children can only engage in a limited number of employment activities at a limited time 
and that the age of criminal responsibility was going to be increased to 12. 
 
Ms. Ouedraogo wanted to know what was being done to combat violence amongst children. The 
delegation stated that the Youth Empowerment and Skills Training Programme had been developed to 
provide early intervention where boys, and increasingly girls, display behavioural problems. 
 
The issue of violence against children was raised by Ms. Al-Thani, who was concerned about corporal 
punishment, and by Ms. Khattab, who was concerned about police brutality. In response, the delegation 
stated that changing people’s attitudes to corporal punishment was very difficult because its acceptance was 
intertwined with strongly held religious beliefs. Although there had been some high profile cases involving 
police violence against adults, the delegation was not aware of any incidents involving children. In response 
to Ms. Anderson’s comment that she did not understand why there was mandatory reporting for sexual 
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violence but not for physical violence, the delegation informed the Committee that the Child Care Protection 
Act will soon extend mandatory reporting to physical abuse as well.  
 
Ms. Al-Thani, Ms. Khattab and Ms. Ouedraogo asked questions about sexual exploitation and, more 
specifically, about sex tourism and the "sugar daddy syndrome". The delegation said that sex tourism 
did not affect children. However, the sugar daddy syndrome, that is, where older men buy things for children 
in return for sexual favours, was a problem and law enforcement and education was being used to address 
it. The delegation also noted that the Government was developing a protocol to educate all the different 
professionals involved in sexual abuse cases on how to best undertake their respective roles and on how to 
enhance their co-operation. 
 
Ms. Smith, Ms. Khattab, Mr. Citarella, Ms. Ouedraogo, Mr. Kotrane, Ms. Anderson, Ms. Al-Thani and Ms. Lee 
asked about discrimination against the children of Bahamian mothers and non-Bahamian fathers; 
pregnant girls; disabled children; ethnic and racial minorities; and poor children. In response, the 
delegation stated that the rule that Bahamian nationality could only be passed on through the father and not 
the mother was unfortunately entrenched in the Constitution. Although a referendum to change this aspect of 
the Constitution was rejected in 2002, the delegation was hopeful that the change would soon be accepted. 
While the delegation admitted that there was a great stigma attached to teenage pregnancies, it appeared 
surprised that the Providing Access to Continuing Education program, which established separate schools 
for pregnant girls, was viewed by the Committee as potentially discriminatory. The program was set up to 
allow pregnant girls to finish high school in a non-threatening environment and to provide them with 
additional classes that would enable them to become good parents. The school had been very successful 
and the Government was now thinking of extending the program to fathers as well. On the issue of disabled 
children, the delegation stated that they were indeed marginalised. Over the past few years, however, the 
Disability Affairs Division of the Ministry of Social Services and Community Development had been 
established and a number of services had been developed to provide for the needs of disabled people. In 
addition, draft legislation had been drawn up and the needs of deaf people in particular had now received 
greater recognition. On the issue of ethnic and racial intolerance, the delegation stipulated that the Bahamas 
of today had grown out of a quiet revolution and all areas of life were integrated. Nonetheless, curricula had 
been revised to promote tolerance, especially amongst religions. 
 
Child participation was brought up by Ms. Ouedraogo and Ms. Smith. On the issue of child participation in 
schools, the delegation noted that parents and guardians are on the school board and children participate in 
national debates and form student councils. On the issue of child participation in custody cases, the 
delegation stipulated that children are allowed to participate if a judge decides he or she is competent. The 
delegation further stated that parents are encouraged to listen to children and that children are able to 
access health facilities without their parents' consent although they do not have a right to it.  
 
On the issue of asylum seekers, Ms. Khattab wanted to know whether the Bahamian legislation was in line 
with the Convention relating to the Status of Refugees 1951; Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic questioned where the 
children of asylum seekers were placed and whether they had access to schools; and Ms. Smith asked 
whether the children of asylum seekers had access to social services. The delegation stipulated that the 
Bahamas was in full compliance with their international obligations concerning refugees; that children are 
housed in detention centres or in children’s homes; that they always have access to schooling and health 
care; and that there is also an English as a Second Language Programme for those who need it. 
 
Resource allocation was raised by Ms. Khattab, Mr. Al-Sheddi and Mr. Liwski. The delegation reiterated the 
sentiment expressed in its opening statement concerning the unique resource provision barriers experienced 
by the Bahamas as a result of its geographical make up. It further stated that there is not one budget set 
aside for children as their needs stretch across a variety of ministries. As a result, what may look like a 
decrease in funding is actually a change in funding arrangements. An exception to this was the funding for 
childhood vaccinations. As Mr. Liwski noted, the budget for vaccinations had decreased but the delegation 
stipulated that this was because a massive immunisation drive meant that 92 per cent of children were now 
immunised and thus there was no need for the same level of funding.  
 
On the issue of health, Ms. Al-Thani congratulated the delegation on the improvements in infant mortality 
and immunisation rates; expressed her concern at the very low rate of breastfeeding; and asked about the 
Bahamas’ national HIV/AIDS strategy. Ms. Khattab wanted to know about sexual education and Mr. Liwski 
asked about the health services available to teenagers. The delegation stated that while there had been 
some successes in health there was a regional disparity that the Government was trying hard to address. It 
also noted that a vigorous breastfeeding awareness campaign was underway and that the number of women 
who breastfed had greatly improved. In relation to HIV/AIDS, the delegation informed the Committee that the 
Bahamas had free testing; that anti-retrovirals are universally available; that it has a national strategy; that 
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mother to child transmissions had been greatly reduced; and that it has a reproductive health program in 
schools that deals with HIV/AIDS and teenage pregnancy. It further noted that healthcare was free to all 
primary school and high school age children and that there is a special centre for adolescent health. 
Although health care workers had not received training about the Convention in the past, the delegation 
thought it was a good idea that was worth pursuing upon its return. 
 
On the issue of freedom of religion, Ms. Smith asked whether children were forced to undertake religious 
instruction in the religion their guardians chose. The delegation replied that: no child was forced to undertake 
religious instruction; and only those children whose parents had asked for them to receive religious 
instruction undertook it. When the delegation was again asked whether children could make their own 
choices in relation to religious instruction, the delegate said that they could not as they were too immature. 
 
A number of questions relating to juvenile justice were raised by Ms. Al-Thani, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic and 
Ms. Aluoch. On the issue of pre-trial detention, the delegation stated that children could only be detained for 
96 hours before charges have to be laid. During this time their parents are informed and a social welfare 
officer is present when they are questioned. On the issue of trials involving juvenile defendants, the 
delegation stipulated that there are juvenile courts presided over by magistrates who deal only with juvenile 
cases.  
 
A number of Committee members, including Ms. Al-Thani, Ms. Ortiz, Ms. Lee, Ms. Khattab, Ms. Anderson, 
Ms. Aluoch and Mr. Citarella, asked about the institutions in which a large number of Bahamian children 
are held. They wanted to know, amongst other things, who runs them; who monitors them; who is in them; 
what alternatives are in place; what is meant by the term "uncontrollable child"; who files a complaint against 
an uncontrollable child; and if a nine-year-old child was being detained in one of these institutions. The 
delegation informed the Committee that juvenile offenders, abandoned children, abused children and 
"uncontrollable children" may be placed in an institution on the basis of a court order. Voluntary admissions 
do not require a court order. Institutionalisation is a short-term measure that is only implemented as a 
measure of last resort. The delegation did acknowledge, however, that the category of uncontrollable 
children was unacceptable and that the law was currently being revised so that children with behavioural 
problems receive the help they need. In relation to the nine-year-old child, the delegation stated that it was 
an isolated case in which the child was remanded in an institution until he or she could be placed in a more 
suitable environment. 
 
While the delegation was aware that access to information needed to be monitored in order to protect 
children, in response to a question from Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic on this issue, the delegation stated that the 
Government’s focus had been on trying to ensure that children had access to information and it had not yet 
managed to ensure the quality of that information. The delegation said that the Government had worked hard 
to ensure that every school had computers and that almost every school had access to the Internet. The 
delegation noted that more had been done to protect children from violence on television. In particular, 
television stations had been banned and parents were encouraged to use blocking systems. In response to 
this last answer, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic stated that children should not just be forbidden from seeing certain 
things but also educated. 
 
On the issue of formal and informal systems of adoption, the delegation noted that while formal adoptions 
took place through the court system, informal adoptions occurred when relatives other than their biological 
parents were looking after children. 
 
The issue of child labour was raised by Ms. Al-Thani. The delegation stated that between 14 and 18 years 
the law allowed for limited types of employment. Employers who contravene these laws are liable for a fine 
of up to $1,000. In response to Mr. Doek’s comment that many child workers would not have "employers" in 
the formal sense, the delegation said that there were indeed problems with family businesses and that the 
Bahamas would welcome any help in this area. Mr. Doek also pointed out that contrary to ILO Convention 
182, "hazardous work" has not been defined in Bahamian legislation. The delegation agreed that this was 
something the Government needed to address. 
 
Education was brought up by Ms. Lee who wanted to know what was being done to lower the school drop-
out rate. The delegation said that children left school early for two reasons: pregnancy and academic failure. 
In addition to the measures mentioned above concerning teenage pregnancy, the Government had 
modernised courses and implemented more vocational programs in order to limit the number of early school 
leavers. On the issue of overcrowding in schools, the delegation acknowledged there was a problem and 
said that while some schools had five children, others had over 1,000. The Government was trying very hard 
to adequately address overcrowding in urban areas. 
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Ms. Ortiz and Ms. Ouedraogo asked about the system for child maintenance payments. The delegation 
stated that a review of the maintenance system was taking place to make the process more user-friendly. 
The Courts currently had the power to dock the pay of defaulting parents or to imprison them, although the 
desirability of the latter option was debatable. Negotiations were also being entered into with other countries, 
including the United States of America (USA), so that the child support payments of parents living outside of 
the Bahamas can be collected. When fathers are very poor and cannot pay, mothers receive payments from 
social services.  
 
Comparisons with previous reports and recent appearances before other treaty-monitoring bodies  
 
The Bahamas had not previously appeared before the Committee. In February 2004, however, the Bahamas 
appeared before the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination. Several issues relating to the 
rights of children in the Bahamas were raised by that Committee in their concluding observations. These 
issues include the lack of data collection; incidents of racial discrimination against migrants and in particular 
against Haitians; the inability of women to pass on their nationality to their children; the lack of rights of 
asylum seekers; the need for domestic law that complies with the Bahamas’ international obligations relating 
to refugees; and the need for racial reconciliation between blacks and whites. The Committee also 
expressed its displeasure at the Bahamas’ reservation to the Convention on the Elimination of all forms of 
Racial Discrimination and noted that a lack of formal complaints did not mean that maltreatment did not 
occur. This last point could also have been made in relation to the delegation’s responses before the 
Committee on the Rights of the Child in relation to police brutality, the sexual exploitation of children and 
racism.  
 
NGO Concerns 
 
Amongst the NGOs present were Save the Children; Organisation of Women of the Municipality of Sveti 
Nikole; Terre des Hommes; and the Federation of Protection of Children’s Rights and Human Rights (Tokyo). 
No alternative report for the Bahamas was formally submitted.  
 
Belize (2nd periodic report5) 
 
Overview of the country session 
 
On the 20 January 2005, the Committee considered the second periodic report of Belize. The delegation 
consisted of the Minister of Human Development; the representative of the National Committee for Families 
and Children; and the Director of Human Services. In her opening statement the Minister of Human 
Development spoke about the achievements and shortcomings of the Government in their efforts to improve 
the lives of children. She noted that natural disasters, economic problems and poverty issues made the work 
harder, but that considerable progress has been made in healthcare and harmonisation of the legislation with 
the Convention. She also noted that the World Fit for Children Declaration and the Concluding Observations 
of the Committee on Belize's initial report form the basis of the National Plan of Action for Children and 
Adolescents 2004-2015.  
 
The questions of the Committee members addressed the following issues: the implementation of the 
Convention (Articles 4, 42, and 44); definition of the child (Article 1); family environment and alternative care 
(Articles 19, 21); basic health and welfare (Articles 18(3), 23, 24, 26); education, leisure and cultural activities 
(Articles 28, 29, 31); and special protection measures (Articles 32, 34, 37, 40). 
 
Themes and issues discussed. 
 
A number of the opening questions (such as those by country rapporteurs Mr. Al Sheddi and Mr. Kotrane; 
Mr. Citarella; Ms. Sardenberg) addressed national legislation and institutional structures relevant to the 
rights of the child. In particular, these questions drew attention to the gaps between national legislation and 
the Convention. In terms of institutional structures, the delegation indicated that: the National Committee for 
Families and Children is the most important coordinating and monitoring body; the core ministries addressing 
children’s needs are the Ministries of Education, Health and Human Development; and the Government has 
established departments and institutions with the specific goal to promote the Convention in Belize. The 
delegation also indicated that the Government is working on the Children Code using the Convention as the 
reference document. 
 

                                                           
5 CRC/C/65/Add.29 

http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/(Symbol)/CRC.C.65.Add.29.En?OpenDocument
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Mr. Kotrane touched upon the issue of the definition of the child. He asked the delegation to explain the 
difference in the age of marriage between girls and boys and extremely low age of the criminal responsibility. 
The delegation disagreed that the marriage age was 14 both for boys and girls and underlined that there 
were draft bills to raise the age of marriage to 16 and to increase the age of criminal responsibility to 12 
years.  
 
Several committee members brought up the issue of corporal punishment. Corporal punishment is 
accepted and practiced at home and in schools as an educative measure. A number of concerns were 
expressed about this practice, including: the fact that the Committee's Concluding Observations on Belize's 
initial report had recommended that measures be taken against corporal punishment (Mr. Citarella); lack of a 
culture of respect for children's rights (Ms. Khattab); attitudes of families toward the practice (Ms. Al Thani); 
and the lack of legislation against corporal punishment (Ms. Al Thani). The delegation stated that parents 
should be the "watchdogs" to ensure that their children are not subject to corporal punishment. The 
delegation agreed that the root of the problem was in society’s attitude and in its perception of a child. It was 
underlined that to fight the practice of corporal punishment legislation was not enough, and instead a change 
in public opinion was required. To pursue this goal the Government has set up the Community and Parenting 
Empowerment Project, which includes visits to families to discuss domestic violence. 
 
Questions were also raised about the powers, report mechanism and general system of work of the 
Ombudsman office (Mr. Kotrane); whether children were informed of its existence (Ms. Sardenberg); and 
whether there was a plan to introduce a special Ombudsman office for children (Mr. Krappmann). The 
delegation responded that anybody could access the Ombudsman office.  
 
The influential role of the church in Belize was also discussed. The delegation explained that: the church 
maintained 90 per cent of the schools, private schools constituted less than 10 per cent; curriculum was 
designed by the State; and that the church exercised the autonomy to hire and fire the teachers appointed by 
the State. Considering the church influence in the education system, the problem of pregnancy among 
teenage girls was of special concern to Committee members. The delegation admitted that the church run 
schools expelled pregnant teenage girls. 
 
Mr. Doek and Mr. Kotrane sought information on how the Government addresses child registration and the 
disparities between the urban and rural areas in this area. The delegation responded that Belize is working in 
co-operation with the UN Children's Fund (UNICEF) on birth registration issues. 
 
Mr. Liwski asked the delegation to elaborate on the targets and results of the decentralization of health 
services. The delegation explained that this reform (along with the provision of additional funds) was to 
address the problem of disparities in health services in rural and urban areas.  
 
In reply to the questions of Ms. Al Thani on child mortality, reproductive health and breast-feeding, the 
delegation spoke about the safe motherhood program led by the Ministry of Health and noted that 
reproductive health education was part of school curricula.  
 
Ms. Smith and Ms. Alouch raised the issue whether medical consultation on contraception/reproductive 
health, HIV/AIDS tests, and counselling was available for children under 15 without parental consent. The 
delegation responded that a child below 15 needed parental consent to get medical support on reproductive 
health. In respect to HIV/AIDS, discussions were still taking place on this issue and a decision had not yet 
been made. 
 
Ms. Al Thani and Ms. Lee poised number of questions in respect to the children with disabilities. The 
delegation explained that the Government worked in cooperation with NGOs on this issue in that the State 
provided funding for NGOs to run the services and report to Government on their operation. It informed that 
the strategy applied was to integrate children with disabilities into standard schools.  
 
Ms. Sardenberg and Ms. Ortiz expressed their concerns about the practice of informal adoption. The 
delegation admitted this was a problem and noted that the State was taking measures to find a solution, 
including by covering the costs of the adoptive family to legalise an adoption. The Government is on the way 
to ratifying the Hague Convention on Protection of Children and Co-operation in Inter-country Adoption and 
is thereby in the process of reforming the adoption system. 
 
The delegation admitted that the root problem of many child issues is poverty. Children in poor families were 
at the most risk of being deprived of rights recognised by the Convention. The Government’s policy was to 
assign a social worker to a family, who would help to improve living conditions and obtain subsidies.  
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Ms. Ortiz asked what was being done to fight the "sugar daddy" syndrome and to generally protect 
children from sexual tourism. The delegation underlined that the problem of sex tourism was a common 
issue for Central America and that the Government was cooperating with the tourism authorities to identify 
and report cases of such tourism. Other questions raised concerned how the Government deals with Internet 
pornography, particularly whether the Government was cooperating with the Interpol on anti-pornography 
measures (Ms. Ortiz, Mr. Filali). According to the delegation, the Government has established good links with 
Interpol and Interpol had even contributed to the drafting of the periodic report. 
 
Mr. Liwski, along with other members, addressed the problem of child labour, and in particular girls being 
sent to do domestic labour in other families. On the general situation of child labour, the delegation 
underlined that legislation would be reviewed to ensure compliance with ILO Conventions signed by Belize 
and that there were several pilot projects carried out in collaboration with the ILO to raise the population's 
awareness of child labour issues.  
 
A number of Committee members (Ms. Alouch, Mr. Doek, Ms. Sardenberg and Ms. Ortiz) asked questions 
about juvenile justice. The Committee members raised the issues concerning: detention facilities; 
alternative sentences for children from 10 to 13; the age of criminal responsibility; and measures being taken 
to address what the delegation called "uncontrollable behaviour" of children. The delegation replied that: 
juvenile offenders were kept in separate detention facilities; and the juvenile justice system was being 
reformed under the supervision of the Community Rehabilitation Department, and that one of the targets is to 
introduce the rehabilitation system and to promote alternative sentences to imprisonment, especially in 
relation to non-violent offences. The delegation also said that the age of criminal responsibility had been 
raised to 12. In respect of the problem of "uncontrollable" children, the delegation confirmed that according to 
the Certified Institutions Act, parents could relinquish their parental responsibilities and hand over a child to 
institutions. The delegation agreed that the Act was outdated and should be replaced.  
 
Comparison with previous reports and recent appearance before other treaty-monitoring bodies 
 
The Committee considered the initial report of Belize in 1999. Its Concluding Observations at this session 
noted the progress made by the Government in amending legislation to comply with the Convention; and the 
establishment of an independent instrument to address children’s complaints and monitor the 
implementation of the Convention. These issues were part of the Committee’ s recommendations in 1999. 
However the Committee expressed its concern about other problems that were dismissed or not fully 
addressed. These problems included: the need for harmonisation of State legislation with the Convention; 
poor data collection mechanisms; domestic violence; treatment of children with disabilities; the need for 
prohibition of corporal punishment; and increasing of the minimum age of criminal responsibility and 
marriage.  
 
The current Concluding Observations also brought up issues not mentioned in 1999. For example, the 
Committee urged Belize to "eliminate the concept and expression of uncontrollable behaviour of children"6. 
And set out more concrete recommendations on measures that should be taken to improve the situation in 
Belize. 
 
Since 1999 Belize has not appeared before any other treaty-monitoring-bodies. 
 
NGO concerns 
 
The NGOs that assisted the session included Federation International Terre des Hommes; NGO Coalition on 
the CRC; Save the Children; Defence for Children; and the National Organization for the Prevention of Child 
Abuse and Neglect (NOPCAN), which is a national NGO based in Belize. NOPCAN submitted an alternative 
report written on behalf of 11 small NGOs working in Belize. It contains a large amount of criticism of how 
rights of the child are dealt with and raises facts and details, which were not mentioned by Committee 
members during the session. There is information in this report that is inconsistent with answers provided by 
the delegation. 
 
Bolivia (3rd periodic report7)  
 
Overview of the country session 
 

                                                           
6 CRC/C/15/Add.252, para.43 
7 CRC/C/125/Add.2 
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Bolivia appeared before the Committee on 25 January 2005. The Deputy Minister for Youth, Childhood and 
the Third Age headed the delegation and was accompanied by four delegates from the Permanent Mission 
of Bolivia to the UN; the Committee of Labour, Gender and Generational Issues; and the Ministry of 
Property. In her opening statement, the delegation head informed the Committee that 47.5% of Bolivia’s 8 
million inhabitants were under 18. She also listed a number of recent improvements in the rights of the child 
including the 1999 Code of Children; health insurance for pregnant women and children under five; 
alternatives to detention for juvenile offenders; and increased participation of girls in school. She also 
identified the issues that Bolivia was still struggling to combat as: violence against children; child labour; and 
child trafficking. The delegation head also highlighted Bolivia's important indigenous presence in Bolivia and 
recognised the invaluable contribution of NGOs.  
 
The delegation responded to questions on: data collection (Article 4); international instrument ratification; 
institutional instability (Article 4); the relationship between the Government and civil society (Article 4); the 
perception of the child (Article 4); child participation (Articles 12, 13, 14 and 15); legislative reform (Article 4); 
the right to identity (Articles 7 and 8); disabled children (Articles 2 and 23); indigenous culture (Article 30); 
health (Article 24); ombudspersons (Article 4); juvenile justice (Articles 37, 39 and 40); institutions (Article 
20); street children (Article 20); the children of imprisoned parents (Articles 5, 9 and 18); corporal punishment 
(Article 19); and sexual violence (Articles 19 and 34).  
 
The delegation was extremely knowledgeable, remarkably open, and honest which allowed, in some areas, 
for a highly constructive discussion on problems and potential solutions. However, while the delegation 
addressed a large number of the issues raised, it did not substantially address some of the more important 
issues including the definition of the child; discrimination; high school retention rates; child labour; and 
trafficking.  
 
Themes and issues discussed 
 
In response to Committee concerns regarding Bolivia’s data collection problem (Mr. Kotrane, Ms. 
Sardenberg, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic, Ms. Al-Thani and Ms. Lee), the delegation agreed that it had failed to 
collect adequate data in the past and was hopeful that its new data collection system would improve matters. 
 
On the issue of ratification, Ms. Sardenberg and Mr. Kotrane wanted to know why Bolivia had ratified some 
conventions and not others. The delegation stated that priority was given to international conventions over 
regional ones and to those that were more relevant to the Bolivian situation. Bolivia did not immediately ratify 
the Optional Protocol to the Convention on the Rights of the Child on the involvement of children in armed 
conflicts, 2000 for example, because Bolivia was not prone to engaging in armed conflicts. 
 
In addressing Ms. Sardenberg’s question concerning the impact of institutional instability on the protection 
of children’s rights, the delegation acknowledged that more needed to be done to improve the institutional 
framework of Bolivia and, in so doing, to improve its institutional memory and ability to monitor social trends. 
Bolivia is currently working with UNICEF on this issue. 
 
Ms. Khattab wanted to know about the relationship between Government and civil society. The 
delegation said that while the present Government recognised the importance of this relationship and the two 
parties were now very close, it was true that the relationship had had varying levels of co-operation in the 
past. 
 
Ms. Sardenberg asked the Committee what was being done to change the perception of the child as an 
object and not a subject, and Ms. Smith wanted to know why children’s rights were not seen as important. In 
response, the delegation stated that Bolivian culture was very adult centred and that the prevailing attitudes 
towards children were highly discriminatory, for example, as children are seen as property. The delegation 
agreed with Mr. Liwski that it was particularly concerning that this view was shared by police and teachers. 
While the delegation further noted that an unprecedented 10-year plan had been put into place to address 
this issue, it also informed the Committee that substantial change would take a considerable length of time. 
 
Child participation was brought up by Ms. Smith, Mr. Kotrane and Mr. Liwski. The delegation stated that 
UNICEF and civil society had been working hard to promote child participation. The 1999 Code for Children 
and Adolescents (the Code) provides for child participation in decision-making in municipalities and it is 
hoped that other decision-making bodies will follow this lead. The Code also stipulates that in all procedures, 
such as adoption, the child’s view should be taken into account where the child is capable of expressing a 
view. Despite these legislative changes, this perception of the child is not the cultural norm.  
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Both Ms. Sardenberg and Mr. Doek queried why a number of legislative changes to the Code were taking 
place. The delegation stated that while the Code should still be considered an important and comprehensive 
source of children’s rights, protecting children was an ongoing process. For example, while the Code 
provides for free birth certificates, new legislation is needed to ensure that the right is further entrenched and 
thus enjoyed by all children. This last point somewhat addressed Mr. Liwski’s concern about the 800,000 
children who do not have birth certificates and who are thus unable to fully enjoy their right to an identity. 
 
The invisibility of disabled children was a concern for Ms. Al-Thani and Ms. Lee. The delegation 
acknowledged that the only information it had on disabled children came from UNICEF and that while the law 
prohibits discrimination against people on the grounds of disability, this has not been implemented. 
 
Ms. Sardenberg and Mr. Liwski wanted to know what was being done to integrate indigenous culture in 
schools. The delegation informed the Committee that educational reform took place in 1996 that allowed for 
indigenous people to be taught in their own language and for alternative school calendars to be implemented 
so that the needs of agricultural communities could be taken into account. 
 
On the issue of health, Mr. Liwski, Ms. Al-Thani and Ms. Khattab asked questions concerning teenage 
pregnancies; sexually transmitted diseases; access to health care; regional and ethnic variations in health 
standards; the infant mortality rate; malnutrition; breastfeeding; and drug abuse. The delegation stated that 
the Government was trying to fill the gaps in access to health care in order to ensure that all children had 
such access until they finished school. The delegation noted that while sexual health was being taught in 
schools, the Catholic Church was concerned that not enough emphasis was placed on responsibility. On the 
specific issue of HIV/AIDS, the Government was trying very hard to remove the stigma and to dispel myths. 
The delegation stated that alcohol was the largest source of substance abuse problems and the Government 
had aimed its programs at the most marginalised members of society in an attempt to address the underlying 
causes. 
 
Ms. Khattab, Ms. Kotrane and Mr. Doek wanted to know more about the role of local ombudspersons. The 
delegation stated that the Government wanted to set up a body "with teeth" and thus empowered the 
municipalities to appoint one or more children’s ombudspersons. In response to a question from Mr. Kotrane 
concerning the independence of these ombudspersons, the delegation stated that they are autonomous in 
relation to the central Government because although the central Government funded the municipalities, the 
municipalities were free to distribute their budget as they wished. 
 
A number of questions were raised about juvenile justice including the age at which children are held 
criminally liable; conditions of juvenile offender detention; and imprisonment of juvenile offenders with adult 
offenders. In response to the questions of Mr. Liwski, Ms. Vuvkovic-Sahovic, Ms. Smith, Mr. Kotrane and Mr. 
Filali, the delegation stated that from the ages of 12 to 16 children are deemed socially liable for their actions 
and are tried in children’s courts. Over the age of 16, children are deemed criminally liable for their actions 
and are treated as adults. The delegation further noted that the quality of the criminal institutions in which 
these children are placed varies greatly and that alternatives to detention, such as community work and 
mediation, are now being trialled. Following further questions by the Committee, the delegation stated that 
while it was pleased that juvenile detention had decreased since the enactment of the Code, there were 
many problems to overcome including the demonisation of adolescents in the media which had, in some 
cases, led to public lynchings. 
 
The large number of children housed in institutions or children’s homes was raised by Mr. Liwksi, Ms. 
Anderson, Ms. Ortiz, Mr. Kotrane and Mr. Filali. The delegation informed that so many children had been 
kept in institutions because of the previous attitude of indifference towards these children, many of whom 
came from the streets. Recently, however, it had been discovered that 50 per cent of the children had 
parents or guardians and many families had subsequently been reunited. There is also a move towards 
alternative care programs, such as adoption. 
 
Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic and Ms. Ouedraogo were concerned about the 1,500 children of imprisoned 
parents who were being kept in prison with their parents. The delegation noted that these children were 
detained with their parents because their parents were extremely poor and because they had nowhere else 
to go. The delegation also referred to a study that found that such children do better than they otherwise 
would because they have access to health and education; see their fathers more; and their parents are more 
likely to be rehabilitated when jailed with their children. 
 
In response to Ms. Sardenberg’s question on the prevalence of corporal punishment in schools and 
children’s institutions, the delegation stated that the Code expressly prohibits all forms of physical and 
psychological damage even for the purposes of punishment. The delegation further noted, however, that the 
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idea of teaching through force was widely accepted in Bolivia and that education is needed to bring about 
cultural reform.  
 
On the issue of sexual violence, the delegation informed the Committee that UNICEF was working on 
education programs to combat this problem.  
 
Comparisons with previous reports and recent appearances before other treaty-monitoring bodies  
 
The Committee considered the second periodic report of Bolivia in September 1998. Those issues in the 
previous Concluding Observations that the Committee noted had not been sufficiently addressed were: the 
conditions of children’s institutions; the economic and sexual exploitation of children; and juvenile justice. 
The definition of the child; poverty alleviation; and the maltreatment of children also need much greater 
attention. Since the 1998 report, Bolivia has made substantial progress in relation to child participation laws; 
anti-child labour programs; and consistency between domestic legislation and the Convention. As both the 
Committee and the delegation noted, however, implementation remains a problem. 
 
Bolivia appeared before the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination in August 2003. Amongst 
those themes that were relevant to Bolivia’s appearance before the Committee on the Rights of the Child 
were: poverty and its concentrated effects on the most marginalised members of society; Bolivia’s strong 
commitment to international human rights instruments; Bolivia’s attempts to ensure that its indigenous 
citizens are free and equal; police harassment; the need to disseminate more information on the Convention 
on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination; and the need for greater co-operation with civil 
society.  
 
NGO concerns 
 
A number of NGOs were present during Bolivia’s appearance before the Committee including Terre Des 
Hommes; the Federation of Protection of Children’s Rights and Human Rights (Tokyo); ATD Fourth World; 
International Social Service; Defence for Children International (Bolivia); and Defence for Children and Latin 
American and Caribbean Committee for the Defence of Women’s Rights. 
 
Two alternative reports were submitted for Bolivia. The first, entitled Rights of the Child in Bolivia, was written 
by the World Organisation Against Torture. The second, entitled NGO Report on the Fulfilment of the 
International Convention of the Rights of the Child in the Republic of Bolivia, was written by Defence for 
Children International (Bolivia). The World Organisation Against Torture was concerned with a number of 
issues including discrimination against girls and indigenous children; police violence; family violence; sexual 
abuse; child labour; child soldiers; and juvenile justice. In their report, Defence for Children raised the 
following issues: poverty; the definition of the child; discrimination against girls, indigenous children and 
disabled children; participation rights; the right to identity; violence in schools; family violence; international 
adoptions; health; and education.  
 
Iran (2nd periodic report8)  
 
Overview of the country session 
 
On the 20 January 2005, the Committee considered the second periodic report of Iran. The country 
delegation included representatives of Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs; 
Ministry of Interior; Ministry of Health; Ministry of Education; Social Security Organisation of the Central 
Province of Isfahan; Management and Planning Organisation; and the Permanent Mission of Iran to the UN 
Office in Geneva. In its opening statement the delegation spoke about the work of the State Party to 
implement and promote the Convention; joint projects with UNICEF on training of professionals who deal 
with children; achievements in the area of education; and the child’s right of participation and assembly.  
 
The core issues raised by the Committee can be divided into several categories. The first is implementation 
and promotion of the Convention, which included questions on harmonisation of legislation with the 
Convention; the State Party’s general reservation; existence of the overall strategy and mechanisms to 
implement the Convention; coordination and monitoring of the implementation of Convention at national and 
local levels; existence of the National Plan of Action; training and dissemination of the Convention; the 
application of the Convention by the courts; and the work of the Iranian Commission on Human Rights. 
Addressed by Mr. Filali, Mr. Al Sheddi, Ms. Sardenberg, Mr. Citarella, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic, Mr. Doek. 
 
                                                           
8 CRC/C/104/Add.3 
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 The second category is definition of the child and juvenile justice, including issues of age of criminal 
responsibility; the death penalty; severe corporal punishments; domestic and school corporal punishment; 
marriage age; and blood money. Issues brought up by Mr. Filali, Ms. Al- Thani, Ms. Lee, Mr. Liwski. 
 
Another issue was non-discrimination, including questions on nationality; inheritance; children born out of 
wedlock; refugee and street children; unaccompanied asylum seeker children; child-trafficking; adoption and 
custody; discrimination on the ground of religion (Baha`i community) and sex; free access to education; 
children with disabilities and their integration into society; and the situation of children imprisoned with their 
mothers. Questions addressed by the Committee members Mr. Citarella, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic, Ms. Al-
Thani, Ms. Lee; Ms.Ouedraogo, Ms.Ortiz. 
 
 Other significant questions stated to the delegation addressed the right of participation; birth registration; 
health and nutrition issues; HIV/AIDS and reproductive health problems; specific budget allocations for 
children; and data collection problems. Questions brought up by Mr. Citarella, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic; Mr. 
Liwski, Ms. Al-Thani.  
 
In their replies, the Iranian delegation covered many issues, but left aside or did not provide thorough and 
comprehensive answers to such important problems. There was a lack of will to cooperate with the 
Committee. The replies focused on the areas of interest to the delegation, not of the Committee members. 
Questions on general reservation and temporary marriages were not addressed by the delegation at all. The 
explanations given to the questions about the juvenile justice system; age of crime responsibility; the blood 
money issue; the current situation with the death penalty and severe corporal punishment for minors were 
confusing and failed to give a clear picture. While the Committee started the session with addressing core 
issues, it reacted to the unwillingness of the delegation to pursue these issues, and turned to the questions 
about which the delegation was more open to dialogue. 
 
Themes and issues discussed 
 
The very first issues addressed by the country rapporteur Mr. Filali were harmonisation of State legislation 
with the Convention and the general reservation made when Iran ratified the Convention. The delegation 
did not address these problems during the session. In the Concluding Observations the Committee called 
upon Iran to review the general reservation and either to lift it or specify it  
 
The issue of the definition of the child was not addressed in the State party report, however, during it was 
raised by the Committee. Iranian legislation does not define a child; it only defines the age of maturity. Both 
during the session and in the Concluding Observations the Committee urged Iran to amend this age of 
maturity, which is 15 lunar calendar years for a boy and 9 lunar calendar years for a girl. The Committee 
noted that the age for marriage had been increased for girls from 9 to 13 (although special permission can 
be obtained by a father of a girl under 13 for her to get married), however, for boys it remained 15. The 
delegation stated that new legislation had set 18 years as the age of maturity for boys and girls and did not 
engage in further discussions of the above issues. The existence of this new law is not reflected in the State 
party report 
 
In answer to questions on the juvenile justice system, the Iranian delegation based all its replies on a new 
bill, which would reform the penal laws and procedures. During the discussion the Iranian delegation 
emphasised repeatedly the significance of the new law and the changes it would bring. This bill if it becomes 
a law will abolish death penalty and severe corporal punishment for minors under 18; erase the sex 
differences in crime responsibility and marriage; increase the age of the crime responsibility and bring it up to 
18 for boys and girls; establish juvenile courts with specially trained juvenile judges and two advisors (one a 
woman); and create special police forces for young people. It was stated several times by different members 
of the delegation that while the bill is in the process of being approved, the execution of the death penalty 
and of severe punishments of young people below 18 had been suspended. The delegation also underlined 
that for many years there had been a moratorium on the death penalty for minors under 18. Mr. Filali asked 
what institution had abolished the death penalty and what was the replacement sentence. The reply was not 
given. An ambiguous explanation was also given to the issue of life imprisonment for minors when the 
delegation stated that the life imprisonment for minors had been abolished and the head of the judiciary had 
the right to forbid the application of such penalty. At the closing meeting of the Committee, Mr. Doek stated 
that although during the delegation repeatedly underlined that the Bill on the Establishment of Juvenile 
Courts, had imposed a moratorium on execution of persons below the age of 18, the Committee had the 
facts that this was not true; that execution of persons under 18 for committing crimes had been carried out, 
furthermore, one of this executions took place on the date of the delivery of report. This was reflected in the 
Concluding Observations. 
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Among the major improvements, the State report underlined the implementation of article 30 of the 
Constitutional Law of the Islamic Republic of Iran regarding the provision of free education for all citizens 
until the secondary level. In their replies to questions in respect to the situation with the education in the 
country, the Iranian delegation spoke about on-going projects "Child and Girls" aimed at increase of the girls 
enrolment in schools in the Iranian rural provinces; the Convention distribution project sponsored by the John 
Hopkins University; projects carried out with UNICEF in the area of training; establishment of centres for the 
street children by UNICEF; and creation of a hot-line supported by NGOs especially for children. The 
Committee recognised the efforts of Iran but noted that discrimination still exists. 
 
In the report and during the examination the delegation emphasised that Iran was the home to millions of 
foreign refugees and asylum seekers. In regard to refugee and asylum-seeking children the Committee 
noted the efforts of the Government to provide free education and vaccination programs for refugee children; 
however, expressed (in its Concluding Observations) its concern about the deportation of unaccompanied 
children to the countries of origin and the difficulties for agencies to access those children and provide help. 
The Committee urged the authorities to facilitate the registration and integration into society of 
unaccompanied children and Afghan families who cannot return to their country of origin and to cease the 
forced practice of deportation. 
 
The Committee expressed its concern about the lack of coordination among the State bodies and 
institutions rights and recommended that Iran establish a permanent independent institution to monitor and 
evaluate the implementation of the Convention. 
 
Another matter of concern of the Committee was the budget allocations for children’s issues. It was 
noted that there was not specific percentage of the national budget resources allocated for the purposes of 
the implementation and promotion of children’s rights.  
 
The Committee called the attention of the State party on the lack of data collection mechanisms. The 
country report missed disaggregated data on children with disabilities, children living in remote areas, and 
children victims of abuse. 
 
Comparison with previous reports and recent appearance before other treaty-monitoring bodies: 
 
The Concluding Observations of the Committee on the second periodic report in many aspects repeat the 
ones on the initial periodic report in 2000, however, the criticism is greater and more overt in this session. 
The Committee expresses regret in these Concluding Observations at the lack of information on follow-up 
activities to its previous recommendations on issues such as reservations, definition of the child, the right to 
life, the juvenile justice system and non-discrimination on the basis of sex. 
 
NGO concerns 
 
NGOs, such as Baha`i International Community, Save the Children and Defence for Children International 
were present at the session. Baha`i International Community wrote one of the alternative reports about the 
discrimination of the Baha`i community in Iran, which was handed over to Committee members. Another 
alternative report was submitted by the Society for Protecting the Rights of the Child in Iran (SPRC). The 
report provided critical analysis of the State report and brought up suggestions and recommendations on the 
core issues concerning children’s rights in Iran. 
 
 
Luxembourg (2nd periodic report9)  
 
Overview of the country session 
 
The Committee considered the second periodic report of Luxembourg on 13 January 2005. The Permanent 
Representative of Luxembourg to the UN headed the delegation and was accompanied by five staff 
members from the Luxembourg Mission to the UN; the Ministry of Family and Integration; the Ministry of 
Justice; and the Ministry of National Education. A number of issues were raised by the Committee members 
throughout Luxembourg’s session, including: Luxembourg's reservations to the Convention (Article 4); the 
distinction in law between legitimate and illegitimate children (Article 2); the lack of co-ordination concerning 
the Convention’s implementation (Article 4); corporal punishment (Article 19); health (Article 24); sexual 
exploitation and trafficking (Articles 19, 34 and 35); discrimination (Article 2); asylum seekers (Article 22); 
child participation (Articles 12, 13, 14 and 15); anonymous births (Articles 7 and 8); juvenile detention 
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(Articles 37, 39 and 40); the trying of children as adults (Article 40); the status of the Convention in 
Luxembourg’s courts (Article 4); the high death rate of children (Article 6); and the ability of disabled children 
to access buildings (Articles 2 and 23).  
 
The Committee praised Luxembourg for its high level delegation and the delegates were clearly experts in 
their field with an in-depth knowledge of the issues raised. In answering questions, the delegates provided 
information on the law as well as anecdotal evidence to highlight the actual experiences of children. The 
delegates agreed with the Committee in relation to several areas that the Committee thought were 
problematic and appeared willing to adopt creative solutions. Of course, however, there were also issues on 
which the delegation and the Committee did not agree, such as Luxembourg’s reservations to the 
Convention and its anonymous births program. Whilst the Chair of the Committee praised the delegation for 
answering all of the Committee's questions, time constraints meant that a number of issues were addressed 
only briefly.  
 
Themes and issues discussed 
 
Both Mr. Filali and Mr. Citarella expressed dissatisfaction with Luxembourg’s reservations to the 
Convention and asked the delegation to explain why they were still in force. The delegation explained that 
the Council of State insisted on the reservations in order to avoid any conflict with domestic legislation. The 
delegation further stated that the reservations should not be interpreted as inconsistent with the rights of the 
child but rather as a more comprehensive expression of the best interests of the child. 
 
The issue of "illegitimate" children was raised by Mr. Filali, Mr. Kotrane and Mr. Citarella. In commenting 
on the issue, the delegation pointed out that the term "illegitimate" had been taken out of the legislation and 
that since 1979 all children in Luxembourg had the same rights and obligations. The delegation agreed with 
the Committee members who noted that the remaining distinction between "legitimate" and "natural" children 
was problematic and said that the Government was looking at changing the term. 
 
Both Mr. Filali and Mr. Doek were concerned about the lack of co-ordination in relation to the 
implementation of the Convention. The delegation agreed that there was a lack of coordination amongst the 
multitude of actors affected by the Convention and suggested that perhaps the establishment of a Children’s 
Office would be a good way of bringing those actors together. It noted also that a study had shown that there 
were so many services available to assist children and their parents, many of which were provided by NGOs, 
that those in need of assistance did not know where to go and that something must be done about this. This 
last point addressed a concern raised by Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic concerning the lack of co-ordination between 
the Government and NGOs. 
 
Ms. Al-Thani noted with concern that a 1993 survey found that 49 per cent of parents considered that 
corporal punishment was a useful form of discipline and that the 1998 Act dealing with corporal 
punishment did not abolish the practice in the home. In response, the delegation stated that whilst the right 
of parents to use corporal punishment had been abolished, changing the attitude of parents was harder. The 
delegation recognised that awareness-raising was needed. It is important to note that although the right to 
use corporal punishment in the home may have been abolished, there is still no law that explicitly prohibits it. 
 
A wide range of issues relating to children’s health, including breastfeeding, mental health, sexual health 
and drug abuse, was raised by Ms. Al-Thani. Mr. Liwski was also concerned about the last of these issues. 
In relation to breastfeeding, the delegation noted that whilst the rate of breastfeeding for newborns is high, it 
is average for babies up to four months and low for babies up to six months. In order to improve this situation 
the Government was preparing a national action plan on breastfeeding. In relation to the other issues raised 
by Ms. Al-Thani, the delegation asserted that health education in schools was in line with the World Health 
Organisation Ottowa Charter for Health Promotion and included the education of teachers and students on 
those issues in schools. In addition, a child and adolescent psychiatry ward had recently been established in 
a Luxembourg hospital and broader community measures were being used to discourage drug use. 
 
The issues of sexual exploitation and trafficking were raised by Ms. Khattab who was particularly 
concerned about the employment of foreign children in "cabarets". Although the delegation agreed that even 
close monitoring could not rule out the possibility of child prostitution, it also noted that Luxembourg had a 
comprehensive set of laws that punished the sexual exploitation of children, including the extraterritorial 
exploitation of children by Luxembourg citizens, and counselling services available to all adult and child 
prostitutes. 
 
Ms. Khattab wanted to know what was being done to address the issue of discrimination against asylum 
seeking children, foreign children, children with disabilities and Muslim children. In relation to the first 
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group of children, the delegation noted that asylum-seeking children have the right to go to school and that a 
number of measures have been taken for those children. There are also programs for foreign children in 
schools that would presumably be of benefit to asylum-seeking children. The programs designed to cater for 
the large proportion of foreign children in schools include intercultural curricula; intercultural discussions with 
parents; teacher training; and foreign language courses. It was also noted that the Government has 
attempted to ensure that disabled children are integrated as much as possible with non-disabled children 
and that each disabled child has a plan developed specifically for that child. The delegation noted that two 
problems in particular had impeded the Government’s ability to address the specific needs of the Muslim 
community despite its desire to do so. The first was that the Muslim community only became a substantial 
minority after the conflict in Yugoslavia in the early 1990s. The second was that the Muslim community has 
not yet mobilised itself into a cohesive political unit and so there is no spokesperson with whom the 
Government can engage and develop policies. In response to this reply, Mr. Filali noted that neighbouring 
countries had successfully tackled the same problems. 
 
The issue of asylum seekers was raised by Ms. Khattab, who wanted to know why there was a lack of 
professional care for unaccompanied asylum seekers, and Mr. Filali, who voiced his concerns about the 
lengthy application process. The delegation said that the situation of unaccompanied asylum seekers is of 
great concern and that the police had been working in conjunction with organisations such as the Red Cross 
and Caritas in order to deal with the problems they faced. According to the delegation, a number of asylum 
seekers who claimed to be minors were, following a medical examination, found to have lied about their age. 
On this issue of the enforced medical examinations of adolescent asylum seekers, Ms. Smith voiced her 
concern over the safeguards that are in place to ensure that the rights of the children are not violated. The 
delegation responded by noting that medical examinations can only be undertaken when there is a serious 
doubt as to an asylum seeker’s age and on the basis of a court order. In relation to the application process, 
the delegation noted that it was in accordance with international law and stated that, whilst it was lengthy, 
attempts had been made to shorten it. 

  
The issue of child participation was raised by Ms. Smith, Mr. Doek, Mr. Filali and Mr. Krappmann. Whilst 
the first two were particularly concerned with the problem of child participation in court proceedings, the 
second two were concerned with the lack of child participation more generally. Despite the fact that breaking 
away from the traditional view of the child in which the child ought to be protected was proving difficult in 
Luxembourg, the delegation noted that significant progress had been made. In the judicial context, judges 
have an obligation to hear children or to provide reasons if they decide not to; there is a youth judge who can 
hear any issue relating to children; and children are entitled to legal counsel. In the family context, parenting 
schools have developed training programs for parents and, in the community context, initiatives such as 
youth parliaments have been created. The delegation agreed with suggestions put forward by members of 
the Committee concerning the desirability of child participation at a municipal level in relation to such matters 
as town planning. 
 
 Mr. Citarella, Mr. Doek and Mr. Filali were all concerned by the impact of Luxembourg’s anonymous births 
program on the right of children to know their biological parents. The delegation noted that the Government 
reconsidered its stance on this issue in light of the previous recommendations put forward by the Committee 
but, following the advice of an ethics committee that reviewed the program, decided not to abolish it. The 
program will soon be reviewed again by an Ombudsman. 
 
Several members, including Mr. Citarella, Mr. Doek, Mr. Filali and Mr. Liwski, questioned the delegation 
about the detention of juveniles in Socio-Educational Centres. Amongst the issues of concern were the use 
of prolonged periods of isolation; the numerous categories of children being housed together; and the 
transferral of parental authority to the institution. The delegation noted that whilst judges can still incarcerate 
different categories of children together in the centres (because the Government believes that it is the best 
way to provide assistance to all of those children in need), the isolation program had been modified to be 
used less often and for a shorter period of time. The delegation further noted that the transferral of parental 
authority was necessary to adequately help the children under the centres' care and that authority reverted 
back to the parents when the children were released. 
 
Mr. Kotrane, Mr. Filali and Mr. Doek were also concerned about the trying of children over 16 as adults. 
The delegation stated that children may only be tried as adults where: the offence is sufficiently grave; the 
child is 16 or over at the time the offence is committed; educational measures would be inappropriate; and 
the accused is sufficiently mature to appear before the courts. It also noted that the fact that the perpetrator 
is a child would be taken into account in relation to sentencing. 
 
Ms. Smith wanted to know whether a child could directly invoke the Convention in the courts. The 
delegation informed the Committee that whilst international law overrides domestic legislation where there is 
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an inconsistency, the provision in the international instrument must be sufficiently precise to show that there 
is an inconsistency in the first place. Thus, whilst some of the Conventions provisions would be directly 
applicable in Luxembourg’s courts, others would not. 

  
The high death rate amongst children was of concern to Mr. Doek and Ms. Al-Thani. The delegation agreed 
that youth suicide was a grave problem and noted that the Government had adopted a number of measures 
to try and tackle the issue. In relation to deaths arising from road accidents, the delegation stated that the 
Government had adopted measures to address speed and drink driving. 
 
In response to Ms. Al-Thani’s concerns relating to the ability of disabled children to access buildings, the 
delegation noted that Luxembourg has a number of laws facilitating accessibility, for example, those laws 
that require that public buildings be made accessible to those with disabilities.  
 
Comparisons with previous reports and recent appearances before other treaty-monitoring bodies  
 
The Committee considered Luxembourg's initial report in May 1998. Whilst the Committee stipulated in its 
most recent Concluding Observations that several of its previous recommendations had been addressed, it 
noted with regret that they had not been adequately addressed. More specifically, it stated that changes still 
needed to be made in relation to Luxembourg’s reservations to the Convention; the lack of coordination in 
relation to the Convention’s implementation; the distinction between legitimate and illegitimate children; the 
conflict between anonymous births and the right of children to know their biological parents; the absence of 
an express legal prohibition against corporal punishment; and the lack of appropriate infrastructures for 
detained children.  
 
Luxembourg also appeared before the Human Rights Committee in March 2003 and the Committee Against 
Torture in May 2002. Amongst those issues raised by the Human Rights Committee were Luxembourg’s 
unwillingness to remove its reservations to the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR); 
Luxembourg’s use of solitary confinement; the potential violation of the right of members of non-Catholic and 
non-Jewish religious groups to exercise their religion free from discrimination; and the distinction between 
illegitimate and legitimate children in the Civil Code. The Committee Against Torture noted its concern in 
relation to the detention of minors in adult prisons and, like the Human Rights Committee, the excessive use 
of solitary confinement and the harsh conditions experienced by those subjected to it.  
 
NGO concerns 
 
The National Coalition for the Rights of Children submitted the alternative report for Luxembourg. Amongst 
its main concerns were the Government’s lack of a precise implementation strategy; the discrimination 
experienced by migrant children and disabled children within the school system; the need for drastic reform 
in the area of juvenile justice; the need for the coordination of the services available for children; and the 
need for greater child participation. The three NGOs present were Defence for Children; Save the Children; 
and ATD Fourth World. The last of these organisations is particularly concerned with poverty in 13 developed 
countries, including Luxembourg, and the impact of this on children.  
 
Nigeria (2nd periodic report10)  
 
Overview of the country session 
 
On 26 January 2005, the Nigerian delegation appeared before the Committee. The Minister for Women’s 
Affairs headed the delegation and was accompanied by 16 delegates from the Permanent Mission to the UN; 
House Committee on Women Affairs; Children’s Parliament; Uyo legislature; Department of Child 
Development; National Child Rights Implementation Committee; National Agency for the Prohibition of 
Trafficking in Persons; Department of Education; Federal Ministry of Women Affairs; and the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs. In her opening statement, the delegation head thanked the Committee for assisting Nigeria 
to better understand its international obligations at its previous appearance before the Committee. The head 
of delegation also outlined a number of changes that had taken place as a result of that appearance in the 
areas of violence against children; discrimination; juvenile justice; legislative reform; and Convention 
dissemination. Despite the present Government’s commitment to the Convention, the delegation head stated 
that a number of factors had hindered Nigeria’s ability to fulfil its commitments including long years of military 
rule and its complex multi-cultural, multi-ethnic, multi-religious and multi-linguistic composition. 
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The Commission asked the delegation to respond to a number of questions. Among the issues raised were 
Nigeria’s lack of data (Article 4); the structure of Nigeria’s legal system (Article 4); the definition of the child 
(Article 1); health (Article 24); education (Articles 28 and 29); the children’s parliament (Articles 12, 13, 14 
and 15); birth registration (Articles 7 and 8); budget allocation (Article 4); juvenile justice (Articles 37, 39 and 
40); corporal punishment (Article 19); FGM (Articles 19 and 24); trafficking (Article 35); corruption (Article 4); 
discrimination against girls (Article 2); disabled children (Articles 2 and 23); the National Human Rights 
Commission (Article 4); adoption (Article 21); and access to information (Article 17).  
 
Several Committee members praised Nigeria for its large, high-level, multi-disciplinary delegation and for the 
inclusion of the 11-year old speaker of the Children’s Parliament, Miss Chineye Nwaneri. Miss Nwaneri, the 
only child delegate of the 38th session of the Committee, was extremely impressive and answered the 
questions that were put to her thoughtfully and honestly. Importantly, she was able to answer questions that 
the adult members of the delegation could not have answered as well as she did. The delegation was very 
knowledgeable and provided comprehensive information on the various issues raised. It was also open 
about the multitude of problems facing Nigerian children today and enthusiastic about the policies that had 
been developed to address them.  
 
Themes and issues discussed 
 
Mr. Al-Sheddi, Mr. Filali, Ms. Lee and Ms. Khattab were concerned about Nigeria’s lack of data. The 
delegation informed the Committee that all the data it has is taken from the reports of other organisations 
and agreed that this was a problem. Nigeria has been trying to address this issue and has worked with other 
NGOs to develop indicators and databases.  
 
Several Committee members, including Ms. Smith, Mr. Citarella and Mr. Filali, asked the delegation to clarify 
the structure of Nigeria’s legal system as they were not sure how the federal, state, customary and Shari’a 
laws worked together. The Committee was concerned about the consequences of this structure on the ability 
of Nigeria to fulfil its obligations under the Convention. The delegation informed the Committee that 
legislative power in Nigeria is divided into three: federal, state and concurrent. Where a subject matter falls 
within the jurisdiction of the states, there is no mechanism for the federal Government to override the states’ 
laws. Where the legislative power is concurrent, a federal law will override a state law if the two conflict. The 
delegation further noted that the relationship between the federal and state governments is such that even 
though the federal Government cannot force the states to adopt a particular law, an agreement may be 
entered into so that their laws coincide. Customary and Shari’a law are subject to the Constitution and 
cannot violate the dignity of the person. 
 
The definition of the child was raised by Mr. Citarella, Mr. Filali and Mr. Kotrane. The delegation explained 
that while the Child Rights Act defines a child as a person under the age of 18, the ages at which children 
are considered to have legal rights or responsibilities differs from state to state. While this concerned Ms. 
Lee (as only four states had adopted the Act), the delegation said that it expected that many more states 
would soon pass the act. 
 
A number of concerns relating to health were raised by Ms. Smith, Ms. Al-Thani, Ms. Ouedraogo and Mr. 
Doek. In response to their questions, the delegation stipulated that it was not proud of its health indicators 
and that the health of Nigeria’s children was of paramount importance. Their immunisation program, which 
had been disrupted because of suspicion amongst community leaders, taught the Government about the 
need to build relationships and trust with the communities involved. The health programs currently being 
carried out seek to address a number of issues including breastfeeding, nutrition HIV/AIDS, malaria, 
diarrhoea and reproductive health. 
 
On the issue of education, Ms. Smith, Ms. Lee, Mr. Citarella and Mr. Krappmann asked questions about the 
high rates of absence; high illiteracy rate; high drop out rate; and high cost of schooling. The delegation 
stated that two drop in centres had been established so that those who had dropped out of school could 
access vocational training and life skill programs. States have been encouraged to build similar centres. In 
response to a specific question from Mr. Krappmann about vocational training, the delegation told the 
Committee that many developments had been made in this area including diversifying curricula so it covered 
such things as agriculture and electricity and providing computing classes for women. 
 
Ms. Lee, Ms. Aluoch and Ms. Ouedraogo wanted to know more about the children’s parliament. The 
speaker of the children’s parliament informed the Committee that a boy and a girl were elected to represent 
each state and that several types of children, including disabled children, had been chosen. The parliament 
had recently passed bills on immunisation and insecticide nets and was now lobbying the national parliament 
on these issues. The speaker also responded to a question from Mr. Krappmann concerning child’s rights 
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clubs in schools. As part of their education on child’s rights, the speaker said that children had been 
encouraged to do something new in their schools and, thus, they had set up these clubs to promote their 
rights and to combat ignorance. 
 
Ms. Chutikul, Ms. Lee and Ms. Ouedraogo were concerned about the low level of birth registration. The 
delegation stated that there had been a significant effort to increase birth registration. The Government had 
established a birth registration day to raise awareness and better advice was now being given to mothers in 
hospitals. It noted that UNICEF had provided a lot of assistance with this. In response to a query concerning 
whether children without birth certificates could go to school, the delegation stated that they could. 
 
Ms. Smith, Ms. Lee, Mr. Al-Sheddi and Mr. Doek wanted to know why such a small proportion of the budget 
was allocated to children. The delegation stated that 29 per cent of the budget was allocated to children and 
it was expected that, as a result of taxation changes and private sector investment, the resources made 
available to children would rise. 
 
A number of questions concerning juvenile justice were raised by Ms. Smith, Mr. Filali, Mr. Kotrane, Ms. 
Aluoch, Ms. Khattab, Mr. Citarella and Mr. Chutikul. The questions of the Committee members covered a 
broad range of areas including the age of criminal responsibility; the nature of sentences; police training; the 
appeal process; and prisons. The delegation stated that children who were in need of protection were treated 
differently to perpetrators. With regard to the latter group of children, a plan of action had been implemented 
which stipulated that institutionalisation was to a measure of last resort. The delegation also informed the 
Committee that unfortunately some states did not have child detention facilities and so children were 
detained with adults. In relation to police training, UNICEF had developed a training manual for the staff of 
the women and children’s desks in Nigeria’s police stations to ensure that they were trained on the 
Convention. While executions were carried out when Nigeria was under military rule, this issue had since 
been addressed. In response to concerns about the implementation of Shari’a criminal law in certain states, 
the delegation noted that criminal law falls under the concurrent power and thus state law is subject to 
federal law. This has allowed for harsh penalties handed down in local courts to be overturned on appeal. 
The delegation also informed the Committee that every person in Nigeria has a right to legal aid. 
 
Corporal punishment was raised by Ms. Smith, Ms. Al-Thani, Mr. Kotrane and Ms. Ouedraogo. While the 
Committee members were aware that corporal punishment was banned in certain circumstances under the 
Child Rights Act, they wanted to know if it was still practiced in schools and in the home and if children could 
be sentenced to corporal punishment. The delegation informed the Committee that the prohibition on 
corporal punishment was limited because the Act would not have been passed if it had, for example, 
challenged the right of parents to chastise their children. The delegation did believe that attitudes were 
slowly changing. 
 
In response to questions raised by Ms. Khattab and Ms. Lee concerning FGM, the delegation stated that 
there was a bill before parliament that should be passed by the end of this year. 
 
Ms. Smith, Ms. Khattab and Ms. Ouedraogo wanted to know what was being done to combat trafficking. 
The delegation informed the Committee that while people trafficking was a big problem, the National Agency 
for the Prohibition of Trafficking in Persons had had a lot of success in the year since it had been 
established. An education campaign was also under way to make people more aware of trafficking and 
bilateral agreements were being entered into with other countries including Benin and Italy. Many Committee 
members congratulated Nigeria on its approach to this issue. 
 
Ms. Lee was concerned about corruption. The delegation stated that while there had been a lot of 
corruption in Nigeria, many measures had been taken in order to eradicate it. One such measure was the 
establishment of the Independent Corrupt Practices and Other Related Offences Commission. 
 
Ms. Khattab wanted to know about discrimination against girls. The delegation highlighted a number of 
initiatives aimed at addressing the problems experienced by Nigeria’s girls including scholarship schemes; 
HIV/AIDS education; free education in one state; and legislation giving girls the right to return to school after 
they get married and/or have children. 
 
Ms. Lee and Ms. Al-Thani wanted to know what was being done for disabled children. The delegation 
stated that programs were being designed to accommodate physically disabled children in mainstream 
schools. Special schools were also being created for children with special needs. Nigeria disagreed with the 
suggestion that there appeared to be a serious stigma attached to being disabled in Nigerian society. 
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Ms. Smith wanted to know whether children could make complaints to the National Human Rights 
Commission. The delegation stated that all Nigerians could make a complaint and that this of course 
included children. In response to a question by Ms. Lee, the speaker of the children’s parliament said that, as 
a result of a successful media campaign, awareness amongst children of the complaints mechanism was a 
lot higher than before but that there was still room for improvement.  
 
The issue of adoption was raised by Mr. Kotrane, Ms. Ortiz and Ms. Ouedraogo. The delegation was 
pleased to inform the Committee that there had been a move away from institutionalisation and towards 
home care. While the Child Rights Act covers the internal adoption process, external adoptions are not 
permitted because the Government does not have a system capable of protecting those children who would 
be sent overseas. 
 
Access to information was of concern to Ms. Ouedraogo. The delegation stated that there were several 
laws that restricted access to harmful publications and other media forms. At present, however, Nigeria did 
not have the technology required to restrict access to the Internet.  
 
Comparisons with previous reports and recent appearances before other treaty-monitoring bodies  
 
The Committee considered Nigeria's first periodic report in September 1996. The areas in which there has 
been a substantial improvement since that time are trafficking and child participation. The Committee 
identified a number of areas in which much more work has to be done including unifying the various legal 
systems throughout Nigeria; awareness raising of children’s rights; data collection; non-discrimination; 
disabled children; harmful traditional practices; health; education; juvenile justice; child abuse; and economic 
and sexual exploitation. Nigeria has not appeared before any other treaty-monitoring body in the past two 
years.  
 
NGO concerns 
 
Among the NGOs present at the session were Terre des Hommes; the Lutheran World Federation; and the 
Federation of Protection of Children’s Rights and Human Rights (Tokyo). Two alternate reports were 
submitted for Nigeria. Rights of the Child in Nigeria was written by the World Organisation Against Torture 
and NGO Periodic Report for Nigeria was written by the African Network for the Prevention and Protection 
Against Child Abuse and Neglect (ANPPACAN). The former report focused on the definition of the child; 
discrimination; violence against children; and juvenile justice. The latter report focused on HIV/AIDS; regional 
disparities; gender inequality; trafficking; street children; sexual exploitation; poverty; the perception of the 
child; and the contribution of NGOs in Nigeria.  
 
Sweden (3rd periodic report11)  
 
Overview of country session 
 
The Committee considered the third periodic report of Sweden on 11 January 2005. The delegation was 
headed by the Ambassador to the UN. The delegation included representatives of the Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs; Ministry of Justice; Ministry of Health and Social Affairs; and Ministry of Education and Science. In 
her opening statement the head of delegation highlighted the achievements in promoting children rights. She 
underlined that the report was two years old and that a number of changes had occurred since. The 
delegation head outlined the key aspects of the strategy applied by Sweden to implement the Convention. 
They were: 
• To increase the awareness about the Convention among population; 
• To raise the knowledge of Convention by professionals through training programs, in-service training, 

etc.; 
• To strengthen the legislative framework; and  
• To bring in more financial resources. 
 
During the discussion the Committee members addressed the issue of implementation of particular articles 
of the Convention. Within the general measures of implementation Ms. Smith, Ms. Chutikul, Ms. Ouedraogo, 
Ms. Khattab, Mr. Filali, Mr. Citarella and Ms. Lee touched upon the Articles 42, 4 and 3. Under the section of 
general principles Ms. Khattab, Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic, Mr. Doek and Ms. Ouedraogo brought up questions 
on the Articles 2,13 and 14. Ms. Khattab raised issues concerning the implementation of Articles 13, 14 and 
18. Under the cluster family environment and alternative care Ms. Khattab and Ms. Ortiz brought up 
questions concerning Articles 20 and 23. Within the section of basic health and welfare the discussion was 
                                                           
11 CRC/C/125/Add.1 
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lead by Mr. Liwski, Ms. Al-Thani and Ms. Khattab, whose questions were on the Articles 23, 24, 26 and 27. 
Ms. Ouedraogo, Mr. Doek, Ms. Smith and Mr. Citarella raised questions in regards to education and in 
particular the implementation of the Articles 28, 29 and 30. Mr. Kotrane and Ms. Khattab asked questions 
about the special protection measures, covering Articles 10, 22, 37, 39 and 40.  
 
Themes and issues discussed 
   
Sweden is a country with the highest immigrant concentration in Europe. The Committee expressed its 
special concern about the issues of xenophobia; racism; cases of bullying in schools; an increasing 
difference in the economic status between families with Swedish background and those with foreign 
background; absence of the right to education for asylum-seeking children and children "in hiding"; duration 
of the procedure of family reunification; and other issues concerning refugees and unaccompanied asylum-
seeking children. The delegation said asylum-seeking children exercised the right to full health care. 
However, Sweden, sharing the stand of other European Union (EU) members on this issue, does not allow 
illegal immigrant children the right to education. The delegation noted that the problem of xenophobia, racism 
and bullying were addressed through modifying the school curricula to educate both parents and children in 
the spirit of cultural tolerance. On family reunification, the Committee noted that it was extremely slow and 
complicated.  
 
The Committee noted the absence of data on children with disabilities. On the area of health, and 
adolescent health in particular, the delegation noted that social assistance was provided for juveniles who 
had attempted to commit suicide. It also underlined that the Government was making efforts to apply 
preventive measures and to provide rehabilitation services dealing with problems of bulimia, anorexia, 
obesity and other adolescent health issues.  
 
On adoption, the Committee noted the lack of data on individual adoption cases and the delegation 
confirmed that marriage of a parent to an adopted child was banned.  
 
The problem of poverty among foreign background families was also addressed. The delegation noted 
that the relevant social services legislation provided assistance to persons in poverty and the unemployed. It 
also underlined that Sweden was committed to ensuring that no child should live in poverty.  
 
In relation to other points, the Committee expressed its concern that national legislation allows 
imprisonment of a child below 18 under exceptional circumstances. It also criticised the fact that the 
Ombudsman for children was funded by the Government and could not accept direct complaints. The 
Committee also suggested that the decentralised system existing in Sweden might not guarantee successful 
implementation of the Convention at the local level. The Committee also drew the attention of the delegation 
to the lack of cases based on the Convention being invoked in the Courts.  
 
Comparison with previous reports and recent appearance before other treaty-monitoring bodies 
 
In 2004 CERD considered Sweden’s fifteenth and sixteenth reports. The Committee welcomed the 
legislative measures adopted by the State against racial discrimination. Nevertheless, it expressed its 
concern that the application of the Special Control of Foreigners Act12 could jeopardise human rights in 
Sweden. It also recommended that Sweden strengthen efforts for the elimination of discriminatory attitudes 
towards immigrants. The Concluding Observations of the Committee on the Rights of the Child also note the 
progress of Sweden and its commitment to the implementation of the Convention. However, at the same 
time it does express criticism over the matters in its previous Concluding Observations that Sweden has 
failed to address. Discrimination against children "in hiding"; regional economic disparities; lack of 
coordination mechanisms for the implementation of Convention; school bullying; xenophobia; and racism are 
among the issues that the Committee has previously raised but which the State has neither resolved them 
nor given sufficient attention.  
 
NGO concerns 
 
Among the NGOs the most noticeable and important was the presence of a large delegation of 
representatives of Save the Children Sweden. The Ombudsperson was also an important presence. From 
dialogue with both entities, it was clear that Sweden has regional disparities and the institution of the 
Ombudsperson lacks effective mechanisms. Another problem noted by Save the Children Sweden was 

                                                           
12 "Allows the Government to expel a foreigner if this is deemed necessary to the security of Sweden or if there are 
reasons to suspect that he or she will commit or participate in crimes involving violence, threats or coercion for political 
purposes, without the possibility of appealing against such decisions", CERD/C/64/CO/8.Para 15 
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bureaucracy and inefficiency of some Government-established services, such as the long waiting time for 
social counselling and rehabilitation. Save the Children Sweden prepared an alternative report which 
highlighted problems of a decentralised system of political decision-making that causes regional differences 
in approaches to the questions of children’s rights; racism; xenophobia; and a serious problem of increasing 
differences in the socio-economic status of foreign and Swedish origin families. 
 
Togo (2nd periodic report13)  
 
Overview of the country session 
 
On 24 January 2005, the Committee considered the second periodic report of Togo due in 1997. The report 
was short and lacked statistical information and indicators. Togo was represented by a high level delegation, 
which was positively noted by the Committee. The delegation was headed by the Minister for Social Affairs, 
the Advancement of Women and the Protection of Children of Togo and included two representatives from 
the Directorate-General for the Protection of the Child and the National Committee on the Protection and 
Promotion of the Rights of the Child.  
 
The session was very dynamic and vivid: owing to the fact that the Committee raised core issues in front of 
the delegation and, as noted by the Committee, the delegation was committed to dialogue during the 
session. However, it should be noted that the answers provided by the delegation on some issues were 
general and lacked concrete facts.  
 
The country rapporteurs Ms. Alouch and Ms. Ouedraogo together with the other Committee members drew 
attention to positive steps such as the set up of the National Committee to fight child trafficking; the adoption 
of the National Plan of Action against trafficking; and child labour. However, the Committee members also 
called attention to the fact that the country report was delayed and lacked data and statistics. The Committee 
members were upset to note that the previous Concluding Observations were not followed and implemented 
fully.  
 
The questions raised by the Committee touched upon various Articles of the Convention including: Article 4 
within general measures of implementation; Article 1 on the definition of the child; Article 39 about corporal 
punishment; Article 34 on sexual exploitation; Article 23 about the protection of children with disabilities; 
Articles 5 and 18 on parental care and responsibilities; Article 15 on children’s rights to assembly and 
freedom of association; Article 33 on the issue of drug abuse; and Article 27 concerning eradication of 
poverty. In addition, questions on the health system covered Articles 24,27, 26 and 18; queries over the 
juvenile justice system touched upon the Articles 37, 39 and 40; and other questions addressed Article 21 on 
adoption, Article 32 on child labour and Article 35 on child trafficking. 

  
Themes and issues discussed 
 
In relation to questions on birth registration (Ms. Alouch) the delegation noted that: Government was 
making efforts in respect thereof; birth registration was free although birth certificates still had to be paid for; 
a program was being conducted to encourage parents to register the newly born child within 30 days; and 
problems particularly existed in the remote parts of Togo. In response to the last point, Mr. Doek suggested 
the introduction of mobile registry centres.  
 
Regarding concerns about the training and potentially harmful effects of the practices of traditional mid-
wives (Mr. Filali), the delegation confirmed that the midwives were trained in paramedical centres and they 
worked only in remote rural areas to compensate for the shortage of health-care professionals. 
 
On the issue of incompatibility of the Convention definition of the child and Togolese law (Mr. Filali and 
Ms. Ouedraogo), the delegation admitted the differences, but underlined that the new text of the draft 
Children Code would harmonise the definition in accordance to the Convention.  
 
Other serious issue addressed was corporal punishment. Questions on domestic violence; school violence; 
monitoring of school abuses; cases of child labour in schools for teachers; and the attitude of society to 
corporal punishment were raised by Mr. Kotrane, Mr. Filali, Ms. Al-Thani, Ms. Ouedraogo, Ms. Alouch and 
Ms. Vuckovic-Sahovic. The delegation replied that there is legislation against corporal punishment, however, 
there needs to be a change in society’s view of corporal punishment as a merely educative measure. The 
delegation outlined joint NGO and Government efforts to raise awareness of children’s rights and the harm 
and unacceptability of corporal punishment both in families and at schools.  
                                                           
13 CRC/C/65/Add.27 
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The problem of child prostitution was raised by Ms. Alouch. The delegation admitted that measures taken 
in respect thereof were not sufficient, however noted it was hard to identify child prostitutes as there were no 
official brothels. 
 
Another question stated by Ms. Alouch referred to street children and what the Government was doing to 
reunite them with families. The delegation explained that the Government did not have a special program to 
solve the street children problem, but it assisted the NGOs in their work and the Government's three-year 
National Action Plan provided budget allowances to address this issue.  
 
Mr. Kotrane raised the issues of custody and paternal naming. The delegation explained that according to 
the Individuals and Family Code, in case of divorce a child stays with the mother until the age of seven, at 
which point a judge decides with whom it is in the best interests of the child to stay. Ms. Alouch queried the 
rights to a family name of children born out of wedlock. The delegation replied that because the Individuals 
and Family Code recognises polygamy, a man can give a name to his child born out of wedlock even if he is 
married to another woman. 
 
The question of children with disabilities was addressed several times, including in relation to: their 
education; measures to address societal attitudes to children born with slight abnormalities; and protection 
measures adopted by the Government (Ms. Al-Thani, Mr. Filali). The delegation stressed that: Togo had 
legislation to protect children with disabilities against discrimination; Government was working with NGOs to 
carry out campaigns to promote rights of disabled children with disabilities; and that in respect of children 
with birth abnormalities, steps were being taken to influence societal perception through talking to religious 
leaders and prosecuting those who commit crimes against a child born with an abnormality.  
 
Mr. Liwski queried about discrimination between the North and the South in Togo. However, the 
delegation responded that the problem did not exist.  
 
The same reply was given to the question of Ms. Smith about corruption and how it was addressed. The 
delegation said there was no corruption in children’s rights issues. 
 
Ms. Ouedraogo asked which institution was in charge of implementation and monitoring of the situation 
of women and children. The delegation replied that there were two: the Ministry for Social Affairs, the 
Advancement of Women and the Protection of Children and the National Committee for the Protection and 
Promotion of Children’s Rights. In its Concluding Observations, the Committee expressed its concern that 
neither of these institutions was independent from Government. Togo was recommended to establish in 
accordance with the Committee’s General Comment No. 2: The role of independent human rights 
institutions, an independent and impartial monitoring mechanism to accept, investigate and address 
complaints from children. 
 
Ms. Ouedraogo also queried about traditional law versus state law. The delegation explained that 
traditional law was recognised, but in case of a conflict a state law overruled it. 
 
Some lack of clarity surrounded the question of children’s right to assembly. Mr. Liwski wondered, based 
on the country report, whether children were not authorised to set up association; whether they could be part 
of an adult organisation; and whether they would be full participants or just observers. Ms. Anderson also 
addressed participation issues, asking if children could set up campaigns. The delegation stated that children 
had the right to associate. However, Ms. Smith quoted the paragraph 34 of the country report that said: "Only 
adults are authorised to set up associations…but children are free to join the associations of their choice". As 
the issue was not further addressed, the relationship between the text and the delegation reply remained 
unclear. 
 
In continuation of questions about child participation, Mr. Krappmann and Ms. Ouedraogo asked about the 
parliament of children; its work; and involvement in decision-making process. The delegation said the 
parliament's mandate was finished and had not been renewed for political reasons. 
 
Mr. Citarella (and Mr. Doek) expressed concern about the widespread perception of a child as a parent’s 
property. Mr. Krappmann wanted to know if a child had a voice in the family and what was done to raise 
societal awareness of the rights of the child. The delegation acknowledged that because of its culture 
Togolese society did not consider a child mature enough to be given a voice and stressed that the 
Government was working to change this perception. 
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The Committee (Mr. Doek) sought to understand why drug sales and abuse is such a large problem in 
Togo. The delegation recognised the seriousness of this problem and said that there was an Anti-Drug 
Committee and a law against their sale and use.  
 
Mr. Filali and Ms. Alouch addressed the topic of FGM and asked the delegation what was being done to fight 
this. Ms. Al-Thani joined her colleagues with a question on the related issue of voodoo practices. The 
members of the delegation confirmed that State law prohibited FGM; that risk areas were being monitored 
and controlled; that women for whom FGM was a source of income were given other income-generating 
activities; and that there were some cases of persons going to neighbouring states to practice FGM.  
 
Mr. Krappmann expressed his concern about the low number of girls enrolled in education; problem of 
dropouts; and general disparities in education. The delegation responded that education is compulsory up to 
the age of 15; that the Government was encouraging girls to be sent to schools by lowering their fees.  
 
Ms. Smith asked the delegation how the State was fighting poverty. According to the delegation, 50 per 
cent of the population lives below the poverty threshold and the Government has put in place a strategy 
targeted at elimination of poverty.  
 
Ms. Al-Thani, Ms. Ouadraogo and Ms. Ortiz addressed health issues, including infant and maternal 
mortality rates; breastfeeding; malnutrition; immunisation; HIV/AIDS (in particular HIV infected children in 
orphanages); reproductive health; sanitation; and malaria. The delegation noted: the high mortality rates and 
efforts to reduce them; that breastfeeding for up to six months has been promoted; that the Government has 
introduced an expanded immunisation program; that the Ministry of Social Affairs holds weekly courses for 
mothers on nutrition and the child; and that the Government has adopted a number of measures to address 
HIV/AIDS, including programs on mother-child transmission and action with NGOs to protect HIV infected 
children in orphanages. The delegation noted that malaria is the top priority ailment in Togo and that 
currently there is a health program that distributes free mosquito nets to pregnant women.  
 
Ms. Anderson and Mr. Citarella addressed juvenile justice. They asked whether there were separate 
detention centres for children and if children were kept in prisons with adults. The delegation explained that 
although the detention centres for children did not exist, it was prohibited to put a child in an adult detention 
facility. It also noted that pre-trial detention facilities did not exist in Togo and that children were placed with a 
parent, guardian or other responsible adult until the trial, during which time the child is allowed to attend 
school. The delegation also stated that a set policy of justice for juveniles was not yet in place. Discussing 
the preliminary draft of the children code the delegation underlined that it would increase the age of the 
criminal responsibility from the current age of 13. Ms. Ouedraogo asked about the Observatory (a notorious 
detention facility for children in Togo) and was reassured by the delegation that it did not exist anymore.  
 
Another issue of importance addressed by the Committee was adoption. Togo has very general adoption 
procedures and there is no established mechanisms to monitor, check and follow up adoption. The 
delegation indicated that the National Commission of Adoption was supervising the issue; that preference 
was given to national adoption; and that in 2004 the numbers of children for adoption were: 14 children 
adopted nationally and 21 adopted internationally.  
 
The Committee gave special attention to the problems of child labour and child trafficking. The Committee 
noted positively that Togo had ratified the ILO Convention 182 Worst Forms of Child Labour in 2000. 
Questions on this issue covered: how the Government monitored and dealt with child labour; concerns about 
how domestic labour was being controlled; whether there was any statistical data on child labour; whether 
child labour was recognised as a problem in Togo; whether teachers used children as servants in schools; 
and measures the Government is taking to address economic exploitation of children generally (Ms. Ortiz, 
Mr. Filali, Mr. Doek, Ms. Smith and Mr. Kotrane). The delegation stressed that child labour was prohibited. 
They recognised the existence of the problem of domestic exploitation of children and told the Committee 
that there was a three-year plan to fight domestic employment of children. The delegation stated that the 
Government was addressing one of the roots of the problem by targeting public opinion on this issue. In 
respect to statistics, unfortunately they covered only Lomé. In relation to the question on child labour in 
schools, the delegation agreed that these cases exist, however, emphasised that it did not occur nationally. 
 
A serious problem in Togo, interlinked with child labour and poverty issues, is trafficking of children. The 
Committee commended Togo on the recent (2004) ratification of the Optional Protocol to the Convention on 
the Rights of the Child on the sale of children, child prostitution and child pornography, 2000. Concerns were 
expressed by the Committee on: lack of legislation to address trafficking of children (i.e. that Togo does not 
recognise child trafficking as a separate offence); weak penalties; lack of enforcement of migration laws; 
absence of preventive measures; and existence of agreements with other States to facilitate return of 
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children (Ms. Ouedraogo, Ms. Khattab and Ms. Chutikul). The delegation indicated that: there was a bill 
adopted to combat trafficking; that agreements existed with neighbouring countries to fight child trafficking 
and more would be signed; that Surveillance Committees in rural areas had been established to track 
suspicious movements of children; that persons who commit trafficking are charged with abduction and 
kidnapping; and that internal traffic from rural to urban areas was another severe problem that the 
Government was addressing. 
 
Several Committee members asked about how the Government cooperated with NGOs on rights of the 
child issues. The delegation admitted the lack of participation of NGOs in monitoring children’s rights and 
indicated that the Government was willing to cooperate with NGOs (e.g. at the moment, the Ministry for 
Social Affairs was working with such NGOs as WAO-Africa, Plan International and International Catholic 
Child Bureau). The delegation added that the draft of the children’s code sought to institutionalise 
cooperation with NGOs and allow them to monitor the implementation of the Convention. 
 
Comparison with previous reports and recent appearance before other treaty-monitoring bodies: 
 
This was the second appearance of Togo before the Committee, with the first State report being considered 
in 1997. The Concluding Observations of the current report vary from the previous ones in being more 
detailed and better organised in identifying problems and giving recommendations. The Committee has also 
addressed a larger range of issues in its current Concluding Observations. However, there are still some 
similarities between the two sets of Concluding Observations. Among the recommendations which were not 
followed up from the Concluding Observations in 1997 and brought up again in the 2005 Concluding 
Observations are: the problem of data collection and analysis; budget allocations for promotion and 
implementation of the Convention; coordination between various State bodies and mechanisms; 
establishment of an independent monitoring body; the need to make primary education free of charge; 
reform of the juvenile justice system; and full implementation of the standards of the Convention, the UN 
Standard Minimum Rules for the Administration of Juvenile Justice (the Beijing Rules), the UN Guidelines for 
the Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency (the Riyadh Guidelines), the UN Rules for the Protection of Juveniles 
Deprived of their Liberty and the Vienna Guidelines for Action on Children in the Criminal Justice System 
 
During the last three years Togo appeared in front of the Human Rights Committee in November 2002. The 
Concluding Observations of the Human Rights Committee on one hand welcome the efforts of the State to 
incorporate the ICCPR, on the other hand it expressed its concern about: the reports of cases of extrajudicial 
executions; arbitrary arrests; impunity; deplorable detention conditions; intimidation and harassment of 
journalists; and discrimination against women. 
 
NGO concerns 
 
Two Togolese NGOs, Mr. Cleophas Mally (Director of the WAO Afrique), Ms. Delali Kpeglo (Counsellor on 
Children’s Rights and Public Relations at Plan Togo) and a radio journalist from Togo attended the session. 
Human Rights Watch presented a report entitled Borderline Slavery on child trafficking in Togo. The report 
contains interviews with children victims of sexual and corporal abuse and exploitation and forced labour. 
Other NGOs present were: Defence for Children; Save the Children; and Terre des Hommes. Among the UN 
agencies, representatives from ILO and UNICEF attended the session. 
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